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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo Firot, tho World Aftorward.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APKILSl,

VOL. VII.

"'
Mini

MATTERS OF

MATERIAL NOTE.

Events of Interest that Have Just Come to
Pass Duly Published So All Will
Know of the Same,
rT

lnj'

Manila, March

Until
27.

Hililln.
Hlnbornto

tfO.21.

18iM).

SOUTHERN

NUWS.

prop-nrtlo-

Valuable beds ot phosphates have
been found netr Franklin, Tenn.
Archbishop Chupello, papal delcgato
to I'orto Illeo, has returned to Now
Orlonns.
A flro nt Thomnsvlllo, Ga., destroyed the oporn houso nml four other
's
buildings. Loss nbout $10,000.
es nnd advanced closoly upon tho
line without being detected, Gen.
at Mel-drlW. 1'. Carlo.1, postmnstor
Whnton's nnd Gen. Hall's hrlRndcH oc(In., hns boon nrrestcd charged
cupying tho vnented positions.
funds
with ombozzllng government
At 4 o'cloch tho American troops to tho nmottnt of $370.
brcakfaated, nnd tho Filipinos, Hollo
Forblddon to vlsll tho homo ot his
ing tho enmp (Iron, their buglers cnll-csweetheart, Miss Flonulo Sauls, ngod
to nrniB.
22 years old,
14 years, Lonnlo Ijuio.
At daylight Gen. Otis' nnd Qon
nt Klng-- j
girl
himself
and
tho
killed
llnle's brigadon ndvnnccd from Ln Lo- ft ton, N. C.
!
mn church ntrnlght throuRh tho rebtl
Montezuma university at Oawumor,
lines, cutting tho onomy's forco In two.
destroyed by flre;
Ala.,
waH totally
adopt
tho
rebels
occnslon
I'pon this
1 without
Inescape
pupils
forty
Tho
ed tho Amorlrnn tactics ot holding
building cost $80,000 nud
jury.
Tho
woro
their flro until tho nttnekors
6000.
nbont 1000 yards dlslnnt. The rebels was Insured for
tho Wordl ut tholr
of
Tho
Woodmen
Tho
usual.
thnn
nlso fired lower
Americans fired volleys with torrlblo Momphls meeting decided to erect t
effect and then rushed forward, cheer- homo nt a cost ot $00,000. Tho soVi
ing and cnrrylng ovory thing boforo orolgn commander's salary was placed
at $7C00 annunlly.
thorn.
Two handsomo monuments, costing
Tho Atnorlonn loss Is now conservatively estimated nt 10 killed nnd 130 $20,000 each, In memory of nilnola
troops during tho civil war, havo beon
wounded.
I.ato In tho afternoon the Montana erected at Missionary Itldgo and
Knob, near Chattanooga.
rcglmont nnd tho third nrtlllory had
crossed tho Tnllghnn river, going In n
A train on tho Atlantic Const Una
northwcstorly direction townrda Polo, wns doralled Just as (t ontorod tho
nnd Ocn. McArthur, wltn tho remain- city llmlta of Augufllrt. "On. Ono coach
der of Gon. Otis' nnd Gon. Halo's brig- was turned over nod a llttlo girl, who
ades, was moving along south of tho had hor fnco cut, was tho only one Inriver In n position to attack cither
jured.
or Polo, being within two
Tho first Btignr received from Cuba
mllos of Novnlcchcs and flvo miles stneo tho war arrived nt New Orleans
A
from Tblo.
on tho 22d. It consisted of over 2000
Tho American troops yestcrdny took tons of raw. and wns consigned to thq
rt
Mallnta after n shnrp fight. Col.
Amerlcnn refinery. Tho duty amountregiment
ot tho twonty-socon- d
ed to $76,242.
and eorcral olhor Americans woro
O. It. Itcod. Minor Wilson nnd Wll- killed.
lb. novd. colored, woro tnken from an
United Stntos gunboats havo been
olllcor In Yazoo county.
helling Mlnbon for sovoral hours und
nnd hanged. Tholr bodies woro rid- I
withdraw-apparently
tho Filipinos nro
tiled with bullets, weighted with cot-- I
UK.
ton ties and thrown Into tho Yazoo

tnnilo ror Saturday's
Gen. Wheaton's brigade
movement.
was placed In tlio ronr nml (Ion. Hur-rlso- n
(Irny Otis' nml Gen. llnll's woro
massed behind Uen. Halo's. Under tho
cover o( the dnrknoss Oon. Oils' nnd
Gen. llnlo'8 brigades loft their trenchworo

one-my-

d

Or-sha- rd

Kg-be-

InliulitUnU ritil,
Manila, Maroh 27. Tho Helena nnd
the army gunboats shelled Malatiou
and tho country boyond, whllo tho
focused all Its battery upon
o
Paranquo for two hours (or tho
stores
military
tlio
destroying
ot
there. A great smoko was caused, but
ui tho Insurgents are In poesoeelon ot
tho town tho rosultM ot tho shelling
nro not obtainable
The evacuation ot (Molabon was a
picturesque rout, thousands ot men,
women and children, loaded down
with household goods, somo with their
cooks
dearest treasures fighting
under tholr arms, pouring across tho
awnmps (n tho early morning. An exploded caisson at tho railroad bridge
proved n bur to tho Americans.
Ten soldiers ot tho Oregon regiment,
whllo searching for two of those killed earlier In tho fighting, snoaked Into
tho city In tho morning null found
the placo in a condition ot chaos.
Tho Inhabitants, seeing thorn, lied
In a panic, thinking tho American
forces were in possession. Tho
shot several armed natives
and then returned to camp.
Agulnaldo fled to Malolos.
pur-pos-

Ore-gonla-

l'roni oiii.
Washington, Marah ST. The war
department last night received tho following:
Manila, Match JO. Adjutant general. Washington: McArthur advansed
beyond Neweanoyan. two mllea beyond Polo, nine mllea from Manila and
fifteen mllea from Malolos; railroad
will be repaired to advance point tomorrow and troopa supplied by oars;
la
MacArthur will press on
Insurgents
now In open country.
touUy resisting bedlnd succeeding
lines ot Intrenehments, from whloh
troops continually drive them. City,
porfeotly quiet and native Inhabitants
appear to be relieved ot anxiety and
fear of Insurgents. Capt. Krayenbuhl,
commissary lieutenant third artillery,
una.
mortally wounded.
The transport Roumanla has left
Rantlago with the bodies ot 654 American soldiers. She Is bound for New
York.

it iltnml.

MRtilln, Mnrrh 2J.--- A
thousand Filipinos, composing the rear guard ot the
rebel nrmy. which Ih retreating on
Mnlolnn,
Atfiiluahlo's headquarters,
tunde a stnnd .lestordoy In somo strong
lutrenohmonts nbout Mnrlllno, ncross
tlio Mnrlllno river,
lit the engage-- .
monl, six American were killed.
three ofllrors, nnd forty woro
wounded.
Tho American forces ndvunced from
Mnycntiynn, the brigade commanded by
Gon. H. G. Otis being on the loft ot tho
rnllroail. and Gen. llnle's on tho right.
TJioy eventunlly discerned whllo roofs
nnd ctooploa among the green trow boyond tho river, looking not unlike n
.Maseaehtisctts vlllngo.
The rebels had nn untordnblo rivor
In fiout ot thorn, nnd they poured In n
line io effective that It showed they
worn veterans, probably members of
(he native mllllln which the Spaniards
organized.
put a
Tho American nrtlllory
dramatic end to tlio Imltle. Approaching under cover ot the bushes to nbout
sixty yonrds from the trenches, the
oinornod uinm un open spaoo
commanding the town. When tho
Amerlcnus appeared tliey gnvo n groat
yoll, nnd tho Filipinos wore
nbout 100 seek I iir safety In
lllght, whllo a whllo ling was ralsod by
those who woro In the trenches, who
nlso shouted, "AmlRus!"
Col. Funston. with twenty mon of
the Kansas regiment. wnm across tlio
river to tho loft of tho railroad bridge,
nud captured eighty prisoners, with all
tholr urms.
Tho Pennsylvania regiment captured
forty nrlsonora.
Dy this time the right ot the Fill-- 1
plnos was demoralized.
Tho Americans rofrnlned from burning the town, nud rested thoro last
(Jen. Otis' brigade Is crossing
night.
tho framework bildgo, Gon. Hnlo'a
brigade remaining on tho south bunk
ot tho river.
The United mates Philippine commission proposes to Issuo.n proclamation Immediately after tho robot government nt Mnlolos is dispersed, believing Unit the most effective moment
to Kcuuto tho nlloRlnnco of the natives
will bo after they hnvo received an object lesson of the Americana' power.
panic-stricke-

llnlilmore. Md
March 28. Tha
extended list ot new nnd onlnrglng
nianufnclurloM reported for Inst week,
ns announced by tho Manufacturers'
n
Hecord. Included n
mill
addition in Alabama;
nnd
Hour mill In Arkansas;
Ire factory nnd
phosphnte
n
plant In Florida;
oil, $12,000
furniture factory. $80,000 compress
company nnd buggy factory In Georgia;
lee
flour mill nnd n
factory In Kentucky;
$00,000 Irrigation romimny. cotton compress nnd
Irrigation
plant for 1000 ncros In
Louisiana: $100,000 electrical works.
cotton mill nnd $30,000
shoo company In Mnrylnnd: $8,000,000
sleel mul Iron company, silk ml'.! by
New Jersey romtranv: $600 000 cotton
cotton mill In
mills.
n
North Carolina;
oil mill.
000 oil company.
flour mill.
$lri,oon telephone compnny,
Hour mill. $711,000
lumber compnny
end $20,000 lumber company In South
Carolina; new works nnd cotton milt
In Tenneaaeo;
1.000,000. barrel grain
elrxntor, $350,000 sewerage system,
$20,000 lumber
compnny. $10,000 gin
company. 18.000-bushgrain elevator. $110,000 cotton oil company nnd
$10,000 Iron factory In Toxns: $10,000
knitting mill. $10,000 Ice factory nnd
ttcHtnery nud
flour mill In
Virginia: $2,000,000 pulp nnd paper
plant.
flour mill. $8,000,000
tnlwcco manufacturing compnny. $80.
company and
lumber manufacturing
$80n,noo coal and
coke company In
Went Virginia.
In Hie many new buildings reported
were tho following Important strue- tures;
$10,000 church
nt Newnort
News. Vn . $40,000 hotel Improvement
00,000-snlndl-

16-t-

40-to-

4000-splnd-

25,000-splndl-

o

20-to-

n,

,
t

nt WhMllnK.

omeo

W. Vn..

building nt Ilnltlmore. Md.: $12,000
nsylnm nt Hnlelgh. N. ('.; 3$,000
church nt Vlrksbunc. Miss.; $10,000
church nt Chnttnnoogn. Tenn.; $80,001
odlco nnd wnrohouso nt Dallas. Tex.?
$28,000
hotol at Mlnson Springe,
qIUck building nt llnlilTex.;
more Md.; granite bank building nt
llnlilmore. Md.; $80,000 hospllnl at
Slntesvlllc. N. C; $18,000. $80,000.
nnd $10,000
bulldlnns for university
nt Mnrgnntown, W. Vn.: $00,060 opera
nt
house
Newnort Nows. Va.. and n
$i00.noo hold nt Norfolk. Vn.

Him,
Washington, March J5. It Is understood that Gen. Otis baa so far ma-

Victor.
Man Frnnselseo, Cnl., March 25.
In cleverness,
With n superiority

tured his plans ot campaign that within a week or ten days he will bo nblt
to begin the movement which la expected to mark the detruetlon ot
Agulnnhlo's nrmy. AlthotiRh stragglers and fugitives may Infest the Island ot Luzon far somo time, tt Is believed that after Otis hns delivered
his next blow the Insurgent nrmy, as
an ofgnulzatlon. will have eoasod to
ox Is. The now movement win be, It
Is understood, by a combined land
and water attack, though It Is not expected that the navy's imrt In the
programme will be particularly prominent. Otla haa procured thirteen of
the guulHMta formerly ownwl by the
Hpanlsh government, nud these are to
play nn Important part In the development of the campaign. Many ot the
troopa which had been engaged on the
outer linen up to the date of Gon. I.n Nylon's arrival nt Manila
havo been
withdrawn to the wnter front nnd n
complete reorganization of tho nrmy
Tho reinforceIs now In progress.
ments now arriving nt Mnnlla are being usod to maintain the strength ot
g
the lines running from Manila to
established by Whoaton's flying
brigade. The next movement that Is
expected hero Is to be by water. It Is
believed that Oils will place a complete brigade nn board vobsoIh nnd
steam rapidly northward nml land
them lieyond the Insurgent headquarters t Mnlolos. If this movement succeeds, ns It should It mado with rap-llthe Invurgeut nrmy will And itself completely ponnod In. with no
for retreat. To the north
will be tho flying brigade; on tho
east of Lnguim do liny; across which
they will bo prevcnlod from oscnplng
by the Amerlcnn guns now afloat
there; thr fusing river to the south
In well policed by tlnrlnds, and with a
strong line In tlio position occupied
by Whnoton's brigade, will cut off any
movement In Hint direction, whllo to
tho wot tho bay ot Manila Is closed
by Dowey's vessels.
It Is hard to
conceive how. If this plan carries, tho
Insurgents csn longer avoid n dep
nlvo conlllct which mint end either In
tholr broking through tho lines or In
their surrender. It In evident Hint
Otis expects tho latter, for ho has
advised tho wnr dopnrtment Hint
the Insurrection cannot last much
longer.
Hons. Otis. Wlieulon and Hall are
reported to have driven the enemy toward Malolos.

qulskness and ring generalship, which
was apparent from tho first round,
"KI4" McCoy wna very properly
awarded tho decision over Joe Ohoy-usnt tho end ot the twentieth round
before the Notional AthlctU aluU In
Mechanics' pavilion last night.
It was a very pretty fight, but It war
almost entirely In favor ot the young
et man. McCoy won nnd won oaslly.
He had the light In his hands nnd at
any one ot hat a dozen palpable opportunities ho could have administered n knockout blow. Hut again and
again ho failed ta follow up his advantage nnd Choynskl wns cosldored
lucky to be able to stay the twenty
rounds. In the fifth round Joe wns
apparently gone under the furious
rain of McCoy's blows, but woa wived
by the song nud after the brief respite rallied and fought his uphill
task. Hut he did not seem to like tlio
game. McCoy's stomach blows particularly woro little to his lifting, nnd
he winced pitifully under the frequent
punishment which ho recolved. On
tho other hand Joe could not roach the
Kid effectively, who was entirely too
clever for him In Rotting nwny. When
Joo did land It was frequently upon
small, hard head and the
McCoy's
blows did more damage to Joe's hands
than to tho objective point.

American CuntlrUit.
llnrtrr IUlitni,
Chicago, III.. March 28. Mr. W. H.
Washington, March 2S. The following cablegram wus received nt the statu (Colin Harvey Iiiih resigned ns general
department from Hecretury of Legation mnnnger of the Trvs nud moans
of tho Dsmocrntlo nntlonnV
McNully of the I'nlted mutes leguilun
cmnmltteo, nud Mr. Ham H, Cook ot
ut Mugolu, Columbia-"Itauuoipl- i
has been appointed In bin
tried t Medelln. Tho Jury Missouri
..
Mr. Pnrik han Iikaii In nrnnllmit
has returned o eruui u deliuerutu Ilia
iChntRe of 'lie oltlce for some time
homlcldtf."
whllo Mr. Hnrvey hn
boon In tlfn
'ihu cublegram was datr. March 21, Held.
Mr. Hnrvoy Rives us tho causo
and marks in ml probability one ot
the most prolonged uitoris over made of his reslRiintlon that ho could not
tho committee to ngree on what
to suvo the life ut an Amut loan citizen. get thought
was n practical businessFrancis C. ltuiululpli Is of ouu ot the he
nnd nggroAslve policy.
Ho opbust futullles ut tliu south. Ho was u like
man ot line iiuullllea und obtained the pressed nn enrnest desire for tha
of Judge l Alabainu, but luti Mticcess of tho work of the ways and
position
. I.
.1... ..111.. I.. I Ni.IUI.tu
ulllln means committee.
,.iiiii1
llu wont to Cnlotn
)
.Sliinnlim .Iffnlr.
und i. WU8 ni tt,0 mtlu town of
Culll In that couutiy that he killed
Momphls. Tenn.. Mnreh J8. Walter
wus
a A. Fnrroboe shot William 8. Arbueklo
man Sept. 6. 18U6. Tho man
.
reputublo Germuu merchant numtd In the hip yestordny, In front of tho
r,'or
uSlmmonds, who wus hold In high
Clarondon hotel, Inflicting a painful
teem In tho community. The killing though not serious wound. Iloth mon
grew out ut u dlspulo In Slmmonds nro woll known In business circles, and
At Vnnrm,
house over some property ho hud sold tho nffrny caused considerable oxcllo-men- t.
Ponco, Porto ltlco, Mureh 27. Tlio to Uaudolph, who wus living under
TIip two men were nrmod nnd
United 8tnto colonial commission nr- - tho assumed name of Chur.e Jtadford had tholr weapons drawn, hut only ono
the killing und shot wn fired, bystanders Interfering
rived hero Saturday and In tho courso Randolph admittedprison.
was Uirown Into
nnd disuniting tho combatants.
The
of tho dny received n number of merHis Alabama friends, notably
catiBC of the trouble Is snld (o ho dochants nnd prominent citizens, who
Herbert, Interested them- mestic nffnlra.
1'urrnbee's wlfo se
made statements ns to tho gencrnl selves In his behalf nnd Induced the cured n divorce more thnn n year ago,
to employ attorneys n,t recently It wns nnnounced that she
condition of the district nnd Its par- state department Itandolph
was trans and Arbuckle would wod.
defend him.
Farrnbeo
ticular nocds. Yesterday morning tha to
ferred trom Culll U Modellu ou tho wns nrroileil.
by
rvenuo
tho
loft
commissioners
ground that he could not obtf in a fair
stonmer Ulako to Inspect Puerto da trial ut tho former place. He was
Nllll Aril.
Jobos, tho port of Ounma nnd tho dis- convicted and Hentoncod to death and
S8. Tlio
Havana,
March
bandits
struggle
legal
practical
u
began
then
trict. Tim reported uprising In thta during which United States Mlnlstei near Guunnjuy. t rovlnce of Plnnr dot
district Is quite without significance. MoKlunoy, by direction of Secretary tin, nro still active, und Gau Dlnz, tho
Olnoy. mnnnged to appeal too case Culiau comumndar of that district, has
t
.1...
lulul
. .
published a proclamation to tho sixth
BUM swum U rmrini.
iwuniu
KIII..I IIU M If..
fciiso has boon prosecuted nutlvely t army corps, usklug the trooiM to make
Tncoma. Wnesh., Maroh 27. T)r. . the proslint administration nt the every effort to effect a speedy termination of the disorder In Hint province,
Charles Coroy shot nnd killed his wife urgent solicitation of
4
Hnrlmrt.; , but It, is believed that tlin and It is said the bandits will be All- yesioruujr murmur i.n. mo vu OID "V.
,1V Ha.rj
rnii,11v iitimitml. Die Imiidtt leader
lying asleep. Coroy was III and his .
McNully marka tha end und that was formerly, during the wnr, tha guide
la-story of the nffalr Is Hint ho was 1 Hondolph must pay the Hiiiilty of tit of Col. Pedro Dslgiido, of the Ciilmn
army.
boring under a nlghtmnre. neiioving crime.
,
,
his wlfo wns
Gov- nt
aauamls
with
the
Aiiierluin
ilttrxhtit jr Hiilliiit.
stranger who wns Intent on killing
nrnnr Gnnernl llfoolta'a llHfldlllinrtem
Constantinople, Mnreh 18.
Osear yMtwtlay.
her. In his dream Corey says he fol-- 1
two from Taeoma to Straus, the Unltwl Stales mlnlstor, was
lowed tho
In nrlvnte Btullenee by the sul
Washington nnd Just asc ho fanoled resolved
from 1)1 tt.
at
the ceremony of the Selniullk
tan
ho
to
slab
was
her
about
man
Washington.
Mnreh M.Tho fol- tha
He was noeomimnled by Mr. Drnka, a
fired twice with his rovolver.
relative of Col. John Hny, United lowing dlajMtch haa been received
States secretary of state, whom he pre from Gen. Otis:
7. Adjutant gene-Manila, March
sented to his majesty. Tlie sultan re
At Hot Spring.
MaeArlhur holding
quested Mr. Straus to convey his aalu- - ral, Washington:
aa4
J. latlons to the secretary of state and ad Marlilao: severe fighting to-dHot Springs. Ark.. March
he our caaualtles about forty. The Inaur-hel- d
that
declared
dressing
Drake
Mr.
Win. J.
Uryan ot Nebraska nnd
the American minister In th gents have destroyed bridgai. whichd
Stene of Missouri nrrlvetl in Hot highest esteem, adding that he appn- - Impeded prograaa of train and
Springs Saturday evening, nnd took
tha Impartial nnd energetle way lary. Our troopa met the cneentra-l- n
forcea on northern
whleh the minister was carrying out tted Insurgent
apartments nt the Hastman hotel. Mr.
linn, oummandl by Agulnalda In
tu
haml
and
had
he
the
initiations
Ilrynn lectured at the opera house Sat
with Mnswerauie
that Anierlea'a renreaentntlve lad th person, and ilmrt
110
urday night.
Senator Mantlo and Sen good will ot the Turkish oflleluls.
IHllRllier.
mil II wii 17 lira urnu
on the Meld and many prisoners and
ator Pettlgrew or louth Dakota, silver
The
email anna were captured.
Dubois of Ida
Republicans.
Charles Hughes, a section hand was column will preaa on lit the morning.
ho, und Hon. John II. Ileagan ot Toxas run over and killed by n trnln nt Waco.
nro also bore. John C. Shcohnn, Tam
JuM lUitornl.
Ailitritl I.xliUlur.
many's lender, who has been here for
Ala., Marah 28. Serl
AO
UlrmlnRham.
I till. T1..I.
II.m t
tt...l.
to
postponed
return
his
somo time,
,,., ...
....
ous trouble was threatened nt tho Ore ... ,.,.. .....
,i.lip i.iui..
ur
nn
ui
If.
New York for n week, for tho purpote mines nt Dolomite, whoro 260 miners t tiltill
He arrived trom Hot
ytonlny.
themselves beoausn threo or a.
armed
n .. . ...
m.u
ot meeting Messrs. Ilrynn and Stone.
.
.W.IW .1.11
W.V1
111.. Hill.
OIII 1111,11 flti V
the r number were rwUtl r.. lunUy the
maWnR ,)rlef MU , bath
night
Will Calvin, a colored ,nmn,
In the
iiranches or tho legislature.
Mr). Gen. Wood Is convinced that shot and morlally
y
artvnooon he addressed an nudleiue
2,"
10 ftHowed
tho skeleton found a few days ago in furlated blaeka
nm,
t qenw00(,
Itft Ult Bht
an armchair about four mllea west ot himself to be arrested without resist- for j4neoi ' Neu
ance.
I'.l Morro Is the remains ot the Span-ii- h
Sheriff O'llrlen and a dozen deputies'
admiral, Vlllamll. who commanded went te the seono and dispersed the
a state btooilixl srul fat itoek sjjpw
Organlied ai Fort
the torpedo boat destroyers Furor and men, the sheriff given the rlblers u se-- 1 gsjoojatlo W is
Pluton in the battle whleh resulted in vere talk. All worn was aiupenuca ion worth April 12.
the destruction ot Cerrera'a squadron. the day,
com-mitt-

I

,.,..,

I

,...

......

1

,

ay

v.

arlli-olnta-

1

lrai

1

fc

,rk

"

.Ul.r

Will do

MrC

ijr

kl

Pn-sl-

I'onr Horn.
Memphis, Tonu.. Maroh S. In n flM
hero yesterday morning nt Mm. II. U.
Nolon's boarding house nt 101 Court
street, thero was a property loss ot not
more thnn $M00 but four Uvea were
lot nnd six people woro more or loan
sorlously Injured.
Tho dead arc
Mr. Lilly Ohapln, 38 year of age.
Hoy Cliupln, 10 yonra of ago.
Chester Clmplu I years ot age.
Thoiunu Dull, CO years of ago.
Mrs. Nolen's boarding houso was patronized by rogular boarders as woll ns
by rooners nnd transients. At tho
time of tho flro thera woro twonty-on- o
people In the house. The lire originated
In I tin frnnl romn on tho II rut floor of
A flre trom tuo
iiIIihI the hanging enrtulns In tho onrly
twrt ot tho night, and n prompt re
sponso by the flro department succeed-oIn extinguishing tho llnmea without
damage. The guest
retired at the
usual hour. At 1111 onrly hour yesterwore seen Issuing from
day Manic
tho house, nnd the lumntes wildly
rushing nbout In a frantic effort to escape. The department ngnln responded
1'roin iilutllll(.
m., March K. Tho promptly ,nnd after the lire wns tinder
New Orleans,
SiMinlhlp
conumny's steam- control the search revealed the charred
Hluellelds
er Franklin nrlvod yesterday and bodies of tho dead.
brought some Important news concern-- :
I'lrit (lovvrnnr,
lug American Interests since tho revoPittsburg,
Maroh 2SHon.
Pn.,
lution. Torrw, the new governor, has
Francis Harrison Plorpont, tho first
to
paid
announced that all duties
governor or West Vlrglnln, dlfttl last
Iteyus during the revolt would have to;
nU'ht In this cltr.
bo paid again. Whon Itcyes domandod
Hon. F. II. Plrrpanl vns tho last nt
tuxes the Amerlonns nppllod to
tho war governor. Ho was Ihn Union
Symmonds of the Marietta,
governor ot the restored government of
who wild they wero safo In not com- Virginia, organized In Wheeling nt
plying, as duties could not he demandthe nutlironk ot the wnr by tho citizens
It "ye gnvo receipts, which
ed twlco.
of what Is now West Virginia, and opwore placed In the hands of tho llng-lls- h posed tho sceeeelon. He was tho prinnnd American consular agents, cipal agitator ot the division of the
and tho matter will be laid before the state before tha war and n prime
governments.
Martini law has bcou mnvor in the nrnulzntlon of West Virdeclared with Torres dictator of the ginia nnd haa since lieen known a the
department. There are rumors at a tathor nt that slate. Tho story ot his
fight between the soldiers from Ion career would lie the story ot both
and Grenada at Kama and mutters tlntea during the civil war.
seem unsettled. Tho commission appointed to frame a permanent tariff
Ntof I'lniit llurni.
tins been dissolved nnd hopes for tho
Cleveland, O., March 1. lire brok
expected relief from tho burden on out early yestorday In the Japannliui
foreign capital have been abandoned. department ot
the big Dangler Stovu
and Mnnufneturlni! eomimny's nlnnt on
m.
isvi.i.nr.
rj8rklns avenue. Notwithstanding H14
Cleveland. O.. Maroh M. The taking cnnrnioug quantity of water pot-reInto
of the teatlmony In the Investigation lho ,IH,wlnK hy Mtwn w.Knm, Ul,
of the Standard Oil trust before Master ' .tructur. 11111 with valuable
,, Urjw qtmntltlea of
Allen Itrlnamade wna c,,ery
d
here yeatenkiy. The ealy frtcmreil ools. was praelleally destroy,
witness examined wna Virgil P. Kline.
ThB wni), w,lleh prene,! oaused
oaa of the attorneys for the Standard (h8 nre t0 mM$ t0 ,h
)ftnl e( tb.
Oil eompany. who took the stand In de- - cinvelnnd Maehlae torew eempany,
of his client to show that the joining the IMugler works, anil It was
company had not been guilty ot vlolat-- 1
destroyed.
The Joaa an the
Ing the aupreme eourt's order of 1802, iMnglw works Is eonieivatlvely
the trust to he dissolved.
Bml en tUe Cleveland
ml9A nl
8rew
WnV Plant at $W.- A (MM cotton gin burned nt Oaklln
Springs, La.
a--
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I.nrgdr Attcmtdt,
San Francisco, Cnl . March 2. The
steamer Doric arrived from the orient
via Honolulu yesterday, and bring
new from Honolulu under date ot
March It. telling of the funeral ot the
lute Princess Kaliitanl, who died on the
6th Instant from liinflrid'nntory rheumatism. The funeral ot the prlnoeM
wai tho largest ever" held In Honolulu,
and was attended by member ot the
family nnd members of the d liferent
nations. The hearse was drawn by

M lUwailans.

imm

VlilUJ riurMn.
Thoinnrvllle. On., Mnreh SC. President MrKlnley nnd u large twrty
made a flying trip to Tallahassee, Fin. Vice President Hobnrt ha
net been well, never having reeoverod
from the efteeU or nn attack of tho
rrlp last winter, so he nnd Mrs.
ratmAntal behind. A teeia) Ireln
wna provided Uy the iMant fcyilom and
shortly after 10
left Thomasvllle
o'cJoalc
yes-iertl-

Ho-Im-

&Un duiTcnt.
VOt

H

MULI.A.V

EDDY,

JubUbr.
. N.

ISl'Istlts,

n,

M.
'

PABTUIM

lllll Knsroiia,
The Rovernor Ttlewlny sent In the
following nonilnnilonn to senate:
Oimmlssianer or pilots for Ilrnzos
.T.
Dnntlapo, Thomas Cnnmn, John
ltnputi. M. II. Kingsbury, .fnlm Chnm-iHoot
Wsbb
Charles Champion
county.
To be flah and oytlor rommlsslouer,
1
I'. Klhue of Calhunn connfy.
The (Hirernnr also unmliiatml nnta-rle- a
imbllr n reconimendwl by sena- tors and represent! Ives.
The ftcnnte next onsldered Patter
son's Irill to cnmtwl Imldsra of notes
and lion oh real estnte tn imy pro
rata part at the taxes due the atato
and eoHiity.
When the hill waa taat coimlilorod
I he following
amendment by Yantls
waa ador-ted'- .
"Provided that such
note or other evidence of liidebledncHe
seenral by lien upon rex I estate ahnlt
not bo rendered for taxation."
On motion of Davidson the vote by
which the amendment was adopted
was reconsidered and the amendment
voted down.
AlUo secured the adoption ot an
amendment conrtnlw: the (iperalloim of
the bill to money duo for purclmsu
money.
The bill was killed by It being re- fnsed engrossment by n vote of It to
to.
firm's bill relating to the sale of
Umber lands, so as to give the samo
privileges to those who purchased audi
lanrta prior to the art of ltM, as enjoy
mI by those who have purrhaeed at lite
the act of 18V6. was oHered ensronsed
and imseed flneltv under a suspension
of the rules.
tllil
.lame lo prohibit the sale
of alcoholic liquors In uiiatilltles Isss
than a quart, except under certain re- sIHctlnns, and tn prohibit the drinking
ol such Illinois on the premises tttmre
the aine are sold, or In any other
majority
public place, with adverse
and favorable minority repurta were
presented.
.lames moved to substitute the minority for the majority rejHirl und Iw1h
moved tn table th mot lop : nrntil much
laughter and joking
motion
was lost by a vole of 12 to 9. and i'
minority report wns adopted l
ia me olc.
A numlier of humorous amendmeuis
were offered and ruled nut of order,
The bill waa killed bv being refused
engrossment by n vote of 1 to 7.
The house resumed consideration ot
the Dallas charter bill.
Mr. Vauohan offered an amendment
to the portnii of the bill providing for
the commission. Ills nmendiueiil
to confer iimn the county judtrR
of Dallas county, Inslcad of iion the
governor, the authnrliy tn appoint the
cnmtninlsalnners.
Mr. Vaughan spoke In siipiHirt of hla
amendment and wns replied to by Mr.
Monroe.
Mr. Wootcn discussed the commission feature of the bill nt lentti.
Mr. Pitts offered n aiibstltulo for the
nmcndnmnt, proposing to malio tho
coiuinlsalnnura elective by the quail-fle- d
voters of the city of Dallas.
Mr. Ititliei'tond en Id that ho was In
siilMtltute. but
Pitta
favor of the
would vote for the hill whether It was
adopted or nut.
Messrs. Kennedy. Pitts mid VnuBlian
poke further In npimaltlun to the bin
nnl Mr. McKnmy In supiMirl of It. The
lettei read n number of loiters from
cUlxena of Dnllns urgliiK the pasenge
of the hill.
Tho Pitts Huludllute was defeateil
yens 10, imys 01.
The Vaughan amendment to make
the Miiiuiileslotiers appointive by the
'ounty Judite was lost yeas It. nays

AND FAnM.

Hoed polntoca are In great demand at
Donlson.
Ward d Son of IllUsboro shipped two
enrkMds uf bogs to Houston.
Mann Cattle ramimttv volt) to D. It
Ilrltt of Vwiwn MM ru s nt 183.
MM Now Moxleo
Amos IImII
at $tl iw Imad to John
Hi raw.
T. A. lwU recently paid out $1090
nt Dells for (at linos tor Hit DalJus
market.
Marsh llros. of Aim Angelo lately
shipped 120.000 pound o wool to Hos-to- n,

'

sl

Mass.

I'fermers In the Chickasaw Nation art
rewrted as being wall up with tiiclr
crop work.
It It eaid that the cotton acreage of
Cray son county will h much leaa titan
that of last year.
Indication are that the wild plum
crop of (Irayaort rontitjr will b a fair
ly good one thla year.
The ham of V. W. Fergus, three
milts from Kllleen together with 1090
bushel of corn waa destroyed by lire.
('. W. Merchant of Abilene bought of
W.
Ikard at Henrietta the
K.ill
Admiral Dewey nt
.

$100.

Internal Itevcnur Collector Hunt of
Delias lies a herd of registered short
horn cuttle an Ills raneli In Young
county.
The news ramts froHi Alius, Ok., that
litre fnrraer In that rlclnlty hers a
ncore of monkeys trained to pick
cotton.
John I ovetl, a farmer near Mlrtlo-thls- n
loot hit ham. three Itorses and a
fsrge nnnniltv of wheat, eum anil oata
ly flrr.
I.. II. Watklns ot Qimnnh taught of
t t.. Ware and J. M. Martin H00
steers nt prl-TKin county e
i terms.
I.. II. Smith of Mnno Iim purchased
froui Perry I'raiiklyn about (00 head
uf tattle which he will removo to the
Indian TerritoryI). C. Ogden of San Angelo ban leased
Ms Jf.oonacin
pasture In Menard
roii'.ty to Iluawll & llovmiB for 11 vo
'year at ftMO a year.
W. It. McUntlr ot Dallas, who luu
n
rnnrh In Sterling county, did
'iloT'lose n single animal during tllB
Mlriatrts of last winter.
The (armors are well up with their
section, mid
work In the Skldmor
inoxi of them liavr watarnielone up and
corn several Inches high.
Iinvlc'snu & Curtis sold IIHM) yearling to the American Pastoral company of Denver at 111 These cattle
nre located In Mew Mexico.
.1. II. Slaughter purchased MM row
from the St. loul Cattle company at
0 a head. The cattle are located In
Crosby, (larsa and I .Inn counties.
n
Yoakum gardeners have already
to supply the local market with
strawnerrlca and a few early vegeta-M- .
Kuril as radishes, lettuce, etc.
ld

-

'

1
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Tho ijuestlon ther Itelng on the engrossment of tl' ''"I. Mr- - K,nflf
made the ihiIiiI of order that the bill
the
with
eould not In compliance
terms of the constitution lie ordered
engrossed, because It bad not been read
In full In the hniise as required by the
the clerk having on the
second rending omitted reaiilng about
was
protest
sixty pages, although
made against such omission.
The spsgker overruled the point uf
order.
oiiBroased
The bill was ordered
Two farmen arrived at Wnxnhaehle yens on. nays 87.
Mr. McKiimy moved to suspend the
n few dsvs ago with eight liales ot
rule and place the bill
col ton which they said had been picked constitutional reading
and tlnal imstnge.
on Its third
hltue the first snow of the jtasl winter. Uiol yens 08. nays 10; nut tU necesClarence Allen of MelClnney shipped sary
n car of mules for Shreveport, In. Tills
Unj Mm tu
makes the third car of mules aent out
mern-Inr- s
All
of that market by Mr. Allen this winllniiaton. Tex.. March W.--Hay
aasocla-tto- n
Texas
Routh
of
the
ter.
aud haymakers, broksrs. cotniiils
The sheep Industry In bosoming quite slou meu. Imidemenl dealers and otha factor la the I'eeas valley Several ers Interested In the production ami
are reipiested to be
small farmers are procuring small marketing of hay
at the meeting of the South
Doc Us. and large
sheep owners an 1present Hay
association st the rooms of
league, under
renUne, alfalfa posture land.
the Houston lliiatuee
Apill .
W. A Hrlggs of Wasahachle, who the Hulrhlns house. Tuesday.
10:80 a. m. In a brier nots to memcapture.! the second prise at the Port at
President
bers ot the sssoclatlon
Worth fat stock show, shipped the two Meyer suggests that the association try
carloads to ft. l,ouls. where they sold io brlHK about as a result of thU meeting, better and more uniform quality
for to.en.
of hay. better and more uniform prlees.
I .a a da of Hew
Messrs. Storey
Iietter and more reasonable rates, as
IlrauutelR skipped a train of fat cattle well as an Improved system of buying
to tt. Inuts several days ago, ami and selling bay. and to put lbs hay
business upon a practical basis anl
iAHoa
Messrs. Mrflehee, Htocey
phase rd methods.
(kipped " train from their Austin food discard ha
lots to at UmU and also Chicago.
TntlitlHB llutlHtt.
NelaoM of Kansas City
Julge o
IwHlmm.
Tex. . Marsh
rold two Iicmi of Hertford bulls to lug
Rldllng and bis ilstmlias are tntlnlMg
Hoi irin.n of Colorado City at Use
lot of blood bouHds at tkt county Jail
cur; twelve to I .Is no Cattle ompany ahers
to be used where rlreumsUlises
at ttOR enrh; two to N. N. Itofers of demand It. Tbsy are frequsntly taken
and a email colored boy employed
Krrt rourty at JM each. Lord Xel-o- out
to act as coo v In, and the deasi giro
boll calf
ihr
chase. Tbey already appear to be
by J4tH) Nelson to the MMIand
anger tor a cnass and ran track a perCarrlval aaooclstloM. sold ut ties to M. son for several miles.
H. MorcloM ot Weatkertord.
JIh.II I'nrm.
A strlag of teM wagons rolled Into
S. M.
Cleburns. Tex.. March It.-- Mr.
Comtraiw reeeMtly from the uorth
Hill of Molina. 111., and hia sou. J.
of Navarro county containing the
Oould Hill, are In Iks city to lake
bales of
products: Tblrty-lv- t
of Ike fin ranch overlooking
tottoa. lot doam rags. 10 dots chick- Ute city, for wnlck (m paid ftMM.
peas and This la one of the must beautiful and
ens, M bushels r bladi-eye- d
fertile places of land In tats country,
to bushels of onions.
being of that black waxy stfl that
I).
H. Knni of Miu Antonio, a would scorn lb use of
Col.
fertilisers.
rattlesnan wixiru Hist be 'has Just
Mr HIM. Sr.. Is treoaurss- - of th Mo-llplow worka. but has !. .1 , to
closed a deal with nn Knrllsh cyndl-ealga" In
for a two years' lease on his fa- move tu CleiMirae and
It being his Intention
mous Nopal mine at lerrsl, Mesleo, to convert thla bind Ink:
a modal
coupled wltb sn option tJ purliss the sttuk farm.
saute si JIW.OOO.
he-nu-

two-thlrd- a.

lt.

iX

u.
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Austin, Tex., March 28.In the on
ale yesterday Urlnnsn presented a
memorial containing tho minutes of tho
mass meeting held nt Tyler Indorsing
tho governor's nctlon In vetoing tho
several coneolldatlon and fee bills.
Yantls presented a petition from cltl
xens of Waco praying for pnssngo of
Wnj city charter.
Terrell presented n petition from 196
eltlsens of Wise county praying for
Iwsaage of house bill providing for tho
better protection of the lives or oonl
minors.
Ynntls Introduced a hill further defining unjust dlarrlmliintlons by the
railroads.
Davidson's bill vnlldntlng the Incorporation for school purposes only of
Victoria Independent
school dlatrlst
wns ordered engrossed.
lllll by Ynntls to prohibit any person from charging or taking from another any rote of Interest creator than
10 per rent per annum imsaed finally.
Odell's bill providing that nil city
charters and charier nmendmonla bo
to a vote nt the people In
submltti-the city before being granted by tho
legislature, waa engrossed.
Hums secured the engrossment of his
bill amending the charter ot Houston.
House hill providing that tho January term of the district court of Omy-so- n
county lie nllowed n grnnd jury,
was engrossed.
Qrlnnan secured the engrossment of
his bill providing Hint flro Insurance
cnmtMiiles who refuse to pay n loss
nhnti pay damages of 12 per cent Interest snd attorneys' fees whoro they fall
to maintain their defeneen In court.
Hill by Hose, relating lo iicllous of
forcible entry and detainer, so nn to
provide for speedier trials, wns passed
finally.
On motion of Mr, Henderson of tamer the house assed under n RliMpoii-shi- n
of the rules the senate bill to so
amend the charter of Pnrls, ns to mnko
votall nlllrers etectlvo by the qtiai
ers of the city.
(lion
The Dallas charter hill w
taken up as pending business nud tho
amendment offered Friday by Mr. Staples relating to qualifications for holding office In the city wns tablet).
Be vera I amendments offered by Mr.
McKamy were adopted, the principal
one being the limitation of the power
of the city council In Imposing oeetipn-Ho- n
taxes to such occuKttlottn ns the
laws ot the slate do not proh'hlt the
levy of such taxes upon. A nil ft- - ir of
sHeches were made.
Mr. Adams offered the following ns
n substitute for one offered by Mr. Murphy:
Add In the provision of this hill
to the qualification for holding
nlllre the following:
Provided, that the dlsqunliflontlmis
nlMivo mentioned shall not bo no construed ns to apply to Inborern nnd
engaged In the ordinary nnd ur-uservlm of said corporations In the
nischnnlrttl operation nnd conduct ot
their legltlmnte business In nnld cities.
Mr. McKamy Minted that thin nmond-nini- it
would be uccoptnblu to tho frlonds
ot the bill.
' Mr. Onililw contended that tho mom-herepresenting Dalian In tho house
were the best Judges of what the pooplo
of that city desired and that tlmlr Jildi;- jnent 'should he rospecTed.
Adams' substitute wns adapted.
1

per-soti- H
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lliiruliirlt il.
Deulsnti. Tex.. March 8t.The shoo
store of J. P. Marsh was burglarised
Hsturday night, and a number of lino
oboes and a small sum of money stolen.
When Mr. Milglmni. who clerks In
the store, came down Sundiiv morning,
be found the back dooor standing open,
nnd umu examlnntlos discovered that
several pnlrs of ahnes were missing,
nnd that tho money till had been
broken oien with the shoo tools and
about l In small change, which had
been left In the drawer Saturday night,
taken.
Miiu!ftp- afternoon I. M. Illshop,
water service man for the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas, found four pittrs ot
the missing shoes In an otd water tank
down In tho Katy bridge nud building
yards, where they had ovldonlly beun
hidden by the thtevus. with a Mew ol
It Is
returning for them Inter.
thuughi the tin If was hidden In tho
stoic and wns locked up Scitunluy
MlSllt.

x
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Williams' store

at Garland,

Tex., was hurplarlred, and ITS worth ot

raaors, knives and jewelry taken.
rriiniMl-i- l.

O,
Houston. Tex., March IS.-- H.
heretofore eonuuerclal agent of
the Southern Pacific lino, wllli
at Houston, has bosn appointed aoslstant goneral freight agsnt
of th following roods at Houston:
Qalvantan. HairtsbWrg and San Anto-- i
lo. Txa and Kew OHanaa and Dm
Houston and Tuxas Central. This Is
regarded In railway elrcl
as a very
d
Important promotion and m
by Its bMisfletary- - Tk com
mercial agncy which us lias Hereto
fore reprsntl whs fiOOlUfUHl with
his promotion.

Its,
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The eelo-brdeepening ot tho channel.
Inn wnn a complete succoss, from
every point of view.
Aftor n trip
nnd
through tho cnnnl, speech-makin- g
cvercliio diwn on tho programmo wore
carried out nt night.
There wcro visitors presont from Knnsns City, Kan-so- l,
lown and other states,
The town hud boon filling up for sov- eral days with farmors. merolmiiU,
Imnkors, and mon or all linos or business, who woro thore with a view ot InChoap
vesting, or for tho excursion.
rates woro offotod from all points on
the Pee Geo for this purpose. Sunday
tho crowd was swelled to 0000 by the
arrival ot special trains from Austin,
with nlwul 800 people
from Halves-to- n
with nbotit 600. Thero wnn n large
crowd from llenumont.
Kor a town
of lfi(H, tho crowd wns handled wall, although thore might be Improvement
with larger committees nud more
workmen to carry out the plans.
(low Bayern did not nrrl7e, so thoro
woro only tho governors of Kansas and
They woro ehnpsr-ane- d
Arkansas present.
by Vice President Martin on a
ride down the cnnnl to Us connection
with tho Inko. After the turn tho tug
that wan towing the barge grounded,
nnd n long wnlt resulted.
Tho
both scorned tn onjoy (ho dstay,
and Iho governor of Knnsns was honrd
lo give n basso accompaniment In the
hymn "America." on tho return, nftor
which ho railed for "Dixie."
Tho Third Missouri Iteglmont band
nnd n parly ot mniidollners were also
on tho lmrgo, for the entsrlnliimont of
tho nubsrnntorlal party.
The canal
vrna lull of craft.
The visiting newspaper men wore
l!kcu In cliarp" nnd In n launch wero
run out tu Hip 4tlos nnd back to tho
Dutch steamer Kolmlua, which Is here
on hor mnldon vovneo. nnd Is takliiK a
:
general cargo for Hottordnm.
Thuy
surrounded tho enptuin In his cabin,
and drank n tonHt tu his health.
o
Tho incident of tho day was the
ot tho first ntenmor through tho
cnnnl. Tho rnvonuo cuttor, tincxpcvl-cdl- y
oven to tho management, with few
exceptions, camo through tho canal
with colors dying from foro to aft.
Whistles blow, bolls rang nnd tho
crowd chcorcd at tho majestic steamer
swung Into tho basin nud went to her
berth In tho elovntor slip;

dered engrossed by to vote of 14 to 10.
drilling, operation nnd abandonment
Pntlsison secured tho consideration of pctrnloum oil, natural gas aud mlti-rn- l
of the bill taxing n vendor's Hen note
water wells nnd to prcvont certain
nnd against n debtor Us pro rata ot tho iiluses connecting therewith passed
said taxes.
finally under n suspension ot tho rules
Tho following amendment by Lewis
House bill by Mnsterson
nnd
wns ndnpttd: "Provided, that such noto Wlicclcfls amending tho general drainor other evidence of Indobtodncsn so- - age laws wns passed finally under n
aiirod by lieu upon real ostnto shall not iiisponslnn of the rules.
be rendered for tnxatlon."
Coinml'tee on clnto nffnlrs reported
Dvldion moved to reconsider tho volo favorably bill appropriating $100,000
by which tho nmendinont wns ndoptoti. lo pay tho nfllcora und mon of tho TexPending the motion further considera- as oluntccrs prior to the mustering In
tion of tho bill was postponed until to tho service ot tho United States In
tho Into war with Spain,
Titosdny.
lllll tn loeato court ot criminal apIn the home, on motion of Mr. Jones
the order of business was BUHpniidod peals permanently nt Austin wns hillnnd his bill to require persons of for- ed.
Donton normal school bill was on
eign birth to declare their Intention of
becoming citizens nt least six months grossed.
Mr. Dolling submitted the report al
previous to nn election In order to be
entitled to vole In such election was the ronforonro committee nn the senate
bill to sot apart nnd appropriate to tho
finally passed.
Under n suspension of tho regular pormnnent school fund all tho land!
liurotoforo or hereafter recovered trom
order Mr. Tntc's hill relating to
nnd ball bonds won passed. railway companies, or other persons
On motion of Mr. tlreonwood the or- flniis or corporations nnd to provide
der was further ittapsiulod nnd his bill tor the disposition ot samo. Aduptod.
to reconcile conflicts of opinion of the
IiiiIb Uiiclirnn Miol.
courts of civil nppcnls was passed.
Hweotwnter,
To.. March i. YesterThe Dallas charter bill onmo up ns
day morning Judgo C. P. Woodruff, a
Iho special ordir at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Shropshire mndo n paint ot or- practicing attorney of this plnco, went
der Hint Iho bill was nut properly be- - Into the ollico ot tho Hon. John 11.
torn tho house, Inasmuch as an tho I'ochmu county judgo or this county,
picscutod n bill of exceptions tor
adoption ot tho resolution Thursdny anil
Judge Cochnin'H appro nl.
by which It was mnde tho apotlnl or-- I
A fsw minutes Intor Judge Woodruff
der for yesterday only sixty member M'penrod
al the west door ot the court- Hint the count uf members pros
house and proceeded out nt the west
i
I
o il
by the c srh showed thai;
,
t0. MmM
JuJ Cochran
there ore tho rewlutlon had not ro- - II)Pnrw, nt the
hpRll
,Ioor
s
cslvod the necessary
vote to WtwlIK
(rom a nmb01. o(
suspend tho rule.
wounds and called to Judge Woodruff
1 ho speaker declared tbo point of or- - j0
dofmid MnmU
dor not well tnksn.
Two shots wore ilrcd, one of which
jiii'. i
in nriii n iininr nr nenne
- inni '..
"iiwck Mr. II. P. Watts nbotit the point
... . .... ins'
.1 .V . "
nit' "in unu uni leen renu in run ns re- - hf llio Infl lilli I it II I, il In,- - n
rnl l.i, ,
quired by tho constl ..Hon Overruled. ' , Rpro,m
.,.,,
mt
Ho made tho furlhor point or order
,
bat,ki Tho olflop ihot took
from
'
m
he bll was or a local nnti.ro and ffoct , tllp ,loorfnclllK
of tt buneM
iuuv urn iuhicu imwiiHiifu at mo inirn tlnilKn n limit ivi itrtnra annlli rf wlme.i
Hon to Introduce It failed to comply
Mr. vnltH wm ,nM
Jlu,K0 WootI.
with Iho constitution!!! requirement. ru(T
mlmX ojrnn.lnilOII nni, Justlc0
overruled.
m
gn()
,)on(, nt j,,og!)j
Tho commlttco umoiidtntnta vcrc
"'otdccl.
.
r,
i.
Mr. McKnmv mndo n longlhy speech '
IVjrt
Worth,
Tox.,
21.
Mnreh
Mr.
I
In slltirnrt
I. Ill
Hia
fnllnu.n.l
.. ,
. ,
- nf
L. J
.iw
(VIIVII.I, l,u
"
Thomas Montgomery, who Is hers
Woolen. No final nctlon was tnhun.
front Mount Illnnco, received Information Hint a most disastrous pralrU.
Aniillirr Vln,
flro hud swept ovor portions of Hale,
I.n llnvnnn.
Austin, Tex., Mnroh 2fi. Tho fol Ployd and Motley
counties, doing
Oalvoslnn, Tox., March 27. Mont. lowing
la tho veto moMngo ot tho gov
a..fi.lt
in
C. J. Ilallcy aud Capt. West received
I.U Hia
nIFfAit ilntttnrvn namtiilnllt
bit I? niuillt
vni'VVUMI
cmor sont In yesterday:
farmers. Tlio flro. Mr. Montgomery
advices from tho war department Hint
"To tho honorablo, tho senate Is advised, originated In Hale county
tho first Toxas roglmoiit had sailed
Ronnto bill No. 163, whlah Is herewith nonr
m.r
Vf.w. nnd earn.,
from Hnrann nnd would stop at Dry
Torttignn for fumlgntlon nnd disinfec- roturncMi witiiout my approval, amondi tho counllea ol Motloy ami Ployd for
the reform net of Juno 10, 18D7, by In about forty mllos. Ho did not learn
tion two or three days.
Thin will bring the reglmont here creasing certain foes of tho clerks ol how wldo tho strip wns covered by
the district courts.
Iho flames. The flro oxtended ovor n
about Thursdny or Friday.
"The measure referred to was In pur- - portion of tho Matador ranch.
Capt. West ban made u contract with
of n plodgo mndo by tho Domo-Citn local restaurant for feeding the man.
I, lite llili K'ltion.
Health Physician I'Uhor nays II; orotic tato convention of August, 1800,
wn directly and unreservedly
e
tho effects of tho mon nnd tho ship
Alvln, Tut., .Mirch SI. Thn ptti
thoroughly disinfected nnd fumi-- 1 domed by tho Democratic ntato
fall nu. winter h e hsn th hi .icit
thor will be no more dnngor In; ventlon of 180S. Having been nomln- - ever oxporienoed In this eect on since
thoro coming horo than from ships, nlod nnd oleoled upon the platform dovalo',.iicnt bognn. The cold
ndmltted from Havana after being ndoptod by the latter convention, and vns ot longer continuance nnd more
treated ut the stnto quarantine plant hnvlng pledged myseir lo Us fnlthfu; sovoro than any othor Benson on
In ovory partleulnr, I do nol'trd. Ti.o damnge has been heavy nud
IVIilthy ltipi....
tool nt liberty to disregard my duty' Clio gardonors nre now fooling the of-I- t
Itcekdalo, Tox., Mnrch 20- .- A whisky
Involves tho Increnso of ofllolul fees feet. Nothing Is going to market yet,
barrel explosion nt n snloou In this oily In this respect nt this time, llosldes, when generally "nrly vegetnblcs are
Bnturdny afternoon seriously wounded to which I am opposed, especially In. plenty nt tlitu soason. The straw- ,
.
.
one man nnd hurnod and wounded two nun in ,i..
uiu ireciu conmuon oi lin borrlai nio bogtnnlng to ripen nnd will
cthors.
peoile.
be In full bearing In ton dnyj.
John Dohaurd wnn sitting on Iho head
fl
"J08HPI1 BAYHH8. Oovcrnor."
Krnost Ilnmscy and
of the Iwrrel.
M'liniitii .trrrilril,
Will Cook woro standing ono on oaoh
MsiU il Usui.
nutncsvlllo Tox., Mnroh 21. Sheriff
Hide of him, loaning against tho barrel.
Wyllo. Tex.. Mnroh 2e. A bold rob- - .Woiunck nrrlvcd hero wits n woman
Itamsey lit n cigarette and throw tho hory was committed nt this pkoc Wh.i Is charged with tho theft ot 00il
match Into tho holo lit tho barrel, Ig Thiircday night. In which V. M. Cain, In x C"'" Pieces from nn Oklahoma
niting the gas In th barrel nnd causing n dry goods merchant, was losor. IK Territory cattleman nt this place on
n loud explosion.
estimates his loss at f 136 to f ISO. Tlx Htnidny last.
Dslwiird wns blown several feet Into goods token consist mostly ot fine)' I'1'"
ey. It In nllsged. was In u
the air, and his skull fractured and his laces, ladles' fine hemstitched nnd silk mnlt Mnml P"l' 1,11,1 wht) llle
'
Ho bled at tho oars Imivdsrehlafs. ladles' hose, etc. Some--! tempornrlly left his room. It Is said,
brains ahnkon.
11
end nose nil night, and was In terrible thing over flOO worUi of laoe alono
n,""f 'lMn rlr"- - Mm
wai toun'1
nanny, taking several men to hold him taken. Neither the cash drawer,
,nndo 1,10 ,,rr,t
WomHck
Hnnnln
which
cm the bed.
'") He spired I7M and a buggy,
winlnlned some money, nor the Mfo,
,m wa8 ,ounU bu"'Kl
,nonp'
The beef eominlsslun has gone to which was left unlocked, wcro molest-T,,- e ,n 1,n
cn""'
tl. Mntranr
was gained through the
New York.
front door, It being pried oped.
I rniiUlln Itllllncr- fcMBr limit llurni.
Tex., Marek II. Ijisi
Franklin,
Im
Nagle UV. Tax..Marh ST. The
a Saek.
sugar hew of Oapt nuuovant, six
Mm pases, Tex., March 2. The night four nr live loud pistol shols
miles from Inwn, opratd by the body of Jim Powers was rnund by rang out nnd Immediately ths cries of
tat, baa bsen destroyed by fire.
seme parties fishing on the Colorado a grief and t error atricken wlf and
Men were working the mill when It river Thursday evening near Pluffton. the plteoue walls of little children
ottught Gre, but dleovered the fire too
The body had been sowed up In a told the aad story that (he
lata to put It out. Loss nlwut IOtQ0
had done Its deadly war.
lusuraiiee about 117090. Th state lost ootton sack and thrown In tho river,
W A. Cray,
ol
mulHWtts,
Onpl for which crime a man has been ar- public Instruction,
considerable suaar and
and fci several
says
Is
wmiidiut the lire rested and Is now In llurnet aounty years a lawyer of the bar. was shot
lie
Dnnovanl
was InoendlaiT.
jail.
and Instantly killed Inside hia yard
and at his doorstep.
The JI0.000 oil mill nt Pilot Point,
County Judge O. D. Cannon wns ImTho Santa Pe Is building a large
Ter.. I to be finished by fall.
mediately taken Into custody.
tank nt Sanger, Tex.
i
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Tort Worth. Tax.. March It.-- Mr.
8am H. Cowan, attorney for the Cat
lie Italssrs' association. Istt last night
for Chicago to represent the association la the case of th lnlrstal cow
vs. the ChkjMo
mercecommlMiuM
before the I'nltad Stsis circuit court at Chleaau. 'lhe point
raised In this rasa Is the right ol the
Csttl Italwrs' association and ths
eonimerc com mission to info re the order of the wimmlsslon
ths railroad eomimnlss to
r ear terminal charge
abat th ft
on lire stock.
M. D.

--

8nt-dv-

i

Illinil nt llrjiin.
llrynn. Tox., March 58. Dr. W. A.
Illunt. stnte health offlcer, visited
llryan to muke a personal Investigasituation, after
tion or (he small-powhich he stated thut there was. under
the circumstance, no occasion for the
state to take charge of the matter and
no reason for quarantine ngalrst thhj
plare, as the local health oltlrer had
the situation well In hand and all
cases are Immediately Isolated upon
discovery. Dr. Ulunt visile' Hie viy
house sud staled that the cases ar all
mild and Mi situation not alarming.

pro-i4Ht- rd

fori Arthur t'Whrtlon.
tlatlsi Charlsr.
Dune at Aatlln.
Austin Tex., March 25. The sennts
Port Arthur, Tex., March 27. Port
Austin, Tex. March
sennti
TMtcrdsy tabled tho convict parole bill. yesterday passed liouto bill by Ayers
Arthur wns out In her best clothes
nnd thousnnds ot visitors snw tho
A call of the senate wns Immediately prohibiting railroads from
(' rglng
port for tho first time, and took part In ordered nnd Dlbrell's bill establishing mon or ieM llmll tho
Qt (0t,ln
celebrating the optulng ot tho harbor a stalo normal school at Ban Marcos (nils for.
to tho rommcrco ot the world by tho wns considered next. The bill wns orHouse hill by Prltico to regulsle th

head-guaru-

well-da-arv-

ra

ule

--

tllsvatnr llilrn;il.
Vornon. Tex.. Marsh 27. About
10: SO Saturday night the McMillan &
Sfltw grain elevator, leased and operated by Crutehflold lire., at this plat,
was discovered on flro.
It burned lo the ground In n short
time. Crutchftelil Ilro. had 1700
bushels of oats In It. They sarrled
lusurunse en build-i- n
flOM iasuranee.
c not known. Cause ot fire unknown.
No fire bad been In tho building for
ioiuq time.

After Many Vrnri.
ilcevllle, Tex. Mnrch 36. Sheriff J.
Q. Taylor has taken Into custody Capt.
John McDonald, far the past two years
a resident of this county, on a wnrrant
eharglng him with murder wmmltted
in San Patricio county forty years ago.
He was to-dnlven a Itabaaa Mr-pu- s
hearing for the killing of Jim
Mnyt forty years ago, and his bend
ay

IlurclarUttl.
riroesbeetk, Tex., March 21 11 org-lar- s
entered the freight depot here
Tuesday night Tbey robbed the express eompany ot teven suits ot
elothes Hint bad not LTesn delivered.
The entrance was made at the back
door of the freight Itouse. The
uavo no slew.
ofll-ce-

The transport Sheridan has arrived at Manila with the third infantThe ameer of Afghanistan It in bad ry and four companies ot tbs ssven
bstltb.
Uentb

fixed

at

fMOO.

rs

Agnts had been his sweetheart In
certain of the fact and could prov
IN TURKEY. was
his native town. On the night before
II nothing could be done.
their wedding day, white under the InTho next few days Youssouff spent
Now, first let It bo understood that fluence of wine, ho ran away wllb a
lounging nbout Ylldli Palace and InYOUNO WOMAN POISONED
terviewing all ofUclnls, high and low.
worthless woman.
til men aro full of auporatltlon.
IN SULTAN'S
HAIICM.
In tho second placo, lot It bo under
who would listen to him. Many of
Next cvonlng nt tho hour set for the
stood that all men think thoy aro not wedding tho deserted girl sat down to
them accepted his bribes, but noun
(llrl
(JtrMiilati
Seen
her plnno and for tho last tlmo sang Tli Mn.t ttnatilirul
tupoisUtloiiB.
could glvo him the desired Informa
In (Jnn.UntlmipIn for
I'lr.t KM tion. At last Youssouff got hold of a
Bo did wo. 8o especially did Jim her fnvorlto song, "The Heart I lowed
WaP
Over
(loir eook who prepare tho meals for tho
itaiwd, Tlirn
lartlril
Ueasley, tho artist, at whoso diggings Down." Then, nfter playing the
t'lriten Vrt Old.
wo hod gathered to holp consume a big
Sultan's mistresses nt their oeonHlon-wedding mareh. sho wont to
meetings. This mnn hnd an Idea.
thanksgiving turkey that his mother her mom, dressed In her bridal robes,
"Toll what Is Zulolka's favorito dish,
had sent him all the way from Ver- and shot herself. Sho left n letter for
The splendid Yltdls pa! nee has an
to
Wide World.
her fallhlwis lovor.
mont.
other mystery for which tho people of and I will tell you whether she Is In
Htnstcy was a skeptic In nil things.
'Here It Is, o!d man," Allenton snld, Constantinople hold their Hultnn re- tho harem, whore I servo, said ho.
Twenty-fou- r
He was born that way. Yet ho was a taking It out of his packet and hand sponsible. A beautiful Circassian girl Nothing ensler than that.
Knnia t.jiishlng,
Jlmilf I'riaanli,
Ing me tho latter.
1'syohloal
Youssouff know his
hours
later
to
member
Boolety
of
harem
tho
for
returned
Hnmld's
Abdul
from
Now York. March 20. MIm Virginia
Uolton. Knn.. March 20. Henry
I read It. It was full of the bltternssi the nbodo
Research, and tho tlmo that ho did
rightful owner some surmises respecting tho Hultan's com
ftentlonon, who murdered Mm. Flels-che- r Fair and William K. Vanderhllt. Jr., not put In In tho artroom of his news-rape- r of sorrow and passionate love. I trem ten days of her soon afterward died plicity In spiriting away hia Clreus- and
nrjo,
nt Mnyottn cm Sunday, was will bo man lot! nt tho homo of Mrs.
comslan had been correct.
bled as I read the last paragraph. It of polioti a certain vogetnblo
ho spent looking Into hypnotlim,
lynched by n mob n( fifteen mon on Hiirinnii Oolrlchs, MIm Fair's sister,
Then he sat down and wrote a let
pound "warranted" to work at the end
the outskirts of thin town yesterday Tuesday, April I. Tho wedding pres- telepathy, spiritualism and kindred was this:
"You are mine, and mine only. of six or seven hours no sooner, no ter to the Padtshah, complaining tlmt
to ent will roprosont an outlay of mil subject.
morning.
Sanderson attempted
"some high palace olllclnl" had stolen
Ho It was
Densley who proposed, rsoltbsr death nor hell can keep ui Inter.
Myrtle Flola-cha- Hour of dnllara. Ono nlono roprosonta
flltoot fits sweetheart,
for refuting to receive hit atten- an Intrinsic value of f 110,000. Among after the turkey had been disposed of apart. Wo separate now. but not for
Tho girl breathed her last Just fifty
huge
tions. MIm Fleischer escaped unhurt, tho remarkable proeonta nro two
and cigars smoked, that wo try somo ever. It may bo for a day it may lie minutes aflor her arrival In the ear
Imt the shot struck her Aunt. Mm. mild nllver traya given lo tho young psychical experiments.
for a year. Hut If there be a Ood or rlage of an olllcor of the Imperial
John Flolseher.who died Monday night. people b) Mm. Hhepnrd. Mr. O. II. I'.
"I am sure wo can got results," he
hereafter I will come to you and court. It la known that she rode to
brought to Holtnn Holmont, the mothor of tho groom.
waa
Sanderson
good you shall eomo to me.
Yours In her old master's home directly from
Sunday night and placed In a room In It un hPiil whnt la possibly tho finest din tald. 'Allenton here will mako a
AONH8."
the palace and without stnpplng on the
death.
n restaurant Instead of being tnkon to mond rlvlero In the world, apart from subject. I know."
The handwriting was like that on way. Hlia herself aald 011 her doath-be- d
All of us wero nowspapcr mon except
Wil
jail, a he wns suffering from an ne- - royal and Imperial eniiectlotiB.
or
tho Allenton. Ho was n young lawyer re- tho window lmne. Tho signature was
thnt sho had not oaten or drunk
Hilnttlnl iriinahnt wnmil Itidtctnil Iiv liam K. Vandcrbllt. fatlior
anything since oarly break faat In the
lilmsolf.
Sheriff Hans placed no Broom. nas soni a wean neenmeo mui cently arrived from the Hast. Ha was exactly similar.
gunrd over him except nn unarmed at' In ovory reaped excels any of rocoiil a rather silent, peculiar chap, but a
'She has eomo." Allenton said, nnd hnrem, which wns from five to six
collection. A rather quaint proaent thoroughly good fellow. Nnno of us the look on his face was awful. "It hour before her nrrlvnl In the city.
lenuAiu lo look arter Ills wound
At 2 o'clock yeatenlay morning men came from Mra. Aetor. It la n brooch know much nbout his past or cared to was Iter voice
The theory of suicide nut being apthat sang tho oM song.
In farm wagons, accompanied by n few made In Imitation of n ploco of baric
plicable
man
n
pane."
Among
folk
nowspnper
In the ease of an Oriental
was
know.
It
window
hor
face
on
tho
horsemen, drove Into town from tho of u troo. From Mr. Jolln W. Mnckay
What could I ay? Theso things wcro woman, tho assumption Is that
smith, moused the proprietor of tho come the fluoat piece of Jewelry over Is tnkon for what ho In lint whnt ho
beyond me. I tried to ehoer hlin, but
drank In death with her chocorestaurant and covered him with re- made In America, so exports say. It has been. Allenton had a
volver
Olliera went In the roar la n illnmimil nrnnment. n Mirt of half nervous system, and this It was that my words wero hollow, nnd I ltnotr It late or swallowed It In a French ragroom, whero the prisoner wna
ntomnchor and halt breast plate, to i mado Hcnsloy say ho would bo n good I went homo with a strange fear at out or sweetmeat. Whether she was
pnlsonod at tho Htiltnn's Instigation ot
my heart.
and kicked open (he door. The cover the wholu front of Mlai Fair's subject
prisoner, stupid from the effort of drets.
Wo pulled n onrd table Into the cen
Next morning tho telephone from whether the chief eunuch murdered
morphine given him to enie pain, sat
ler of tho room, turned down tho gns, pnllro hoadqunrtors to our editorial do- - her on his own hook that, of course,
up In bed. Ills only words were:
sitting down, formed n mystic olr pnrtmont rang, and this "slip enmo no outsider can doeldo. There Is lit
Klllnl.
nnd.
"Where can you hide rue.?"
YOfSSOfFF THVFIK.
tie likelihood thnt that part of the I1I11
Tonn.. March 29. A clo around tho table, with hands touch- over tho wlro:
Colllervllle.
The lynchors bundled Sanderson up sensational
tYoussouff'si slave girl on the
an
killing
at
hero
occurred
up.
ttagody
ing.
spirits
he
will
cleared
lawyer,
over
tho
wo
young
for
Then
waited
"Herbort Allonton, n
In bed clothes and plnced him In u
early hour yesterday. John Gilbert, n to come. For half an hour we sat In wns found dead In his room nt 87
Six months ngo Youssouff Tovflk. n very eve of their projected mnrrlnoo.
of
W-I- T,Ho mlded the circumstance
orr,the?nli;,frrB,:r,"R,n
young
'
olllcor of the Sultan's guard, nud
Honors loaned ovor
street nt 4 a. m. An ambu-- o. nd miMi..ipi. was iuo- - silence. Thou
she
out
thnt
pointing
purchase
B":
Vr.
:
lance surgeon from the city hospltnl n son of the army contractor who wns had been bought on the Installment
"
7
MIWll' Hill 111
waa opening the drug to mo.
he
Wfie of tho cllv to n high brfdgo lim. As Gilbert
favored
nftor
ho
with
man,"
tho
silken
cord
to
fools,
old
duo
was
pack
a
"Wo'ro
of
ho
thought
death
raid
wore still
which croiaea linnnor creek. Here store for tho dny'a business, James F. whlsporod. As ho spoke a sound onmo hi art dlaoaso."
hnd acquired riches enough to mnke his plan, and that 9.000 franc
Albert 8. Morris and It. E.
on her. "If your majesty will
owing
uiev oounu snniiorson hand and foot Neville.
disgrace
linen
consequent
eon
and tho
n
l'erhaps tho ambulance surgeon was
young men. from tho piano In tho cornor. It was
Morris, three
not restore my Intended wife, send
tied a stout roue nbiut his nnU n,,,t entered,
and without n word one of tile followed by another and still another. right. There are several supposedly Hon ot his fortune profitable six 1110 at least the money for which I
pushed blm off the bride--.
Ills
neck number
ngo Youssouff wna voted the
dnuble-lmrrele- d
months
geomod
passing
differently.
lie
a
leveled
to
An
persons
hnnd
sane
think
who
unioen
was broken bv the fall. The little shot-gu- n
became liable through her purchase,"
at Gilbert and fired.
over tho koybonrd. Kach of us looked Hut then, as I at first said, nil men aro luckeat dog III Pern, for ho had sue
band of farmer then prooeodeil bonis
wrote Youssouff - oncluslnu of his
was
away
face
almost
blown
In
of
reeded
Zulelkn,
pearl
the
buying
ns fltiletly as they eenie.
at tho piano In blnnk Hsto'..!ihniont. tupersiltlcus, Now York World.
Ho did nut have to wait long
petition.
and
he
fell
on
Door.
dead
the
the Clreaaalan alnvo market.
The lynchers were not masked aril
Tho lid was closed.
Next morning al 10
answer.
an
for
CATS,
HID
SYMMS
OF
OPT
Kulelku, attended by her business
made no offort t concent their Idon- This did not bother the unseen per
carriage
drove up nt
court
a
o'clock
I'urrlr Knrmnl.
former, who was evidently looking for t'mir .1 the Vtllno nmt Tlmt UpiiiotciI like father and brothers, hnd prevl
his door, and out Jumped Zulolkn,
ously
been
the
about
harems
hawked
l)lllmoro. Md.. Mnrch 20. Cardinal n keynote. In n moment It wna found
th (I rent lltll.
more beautiful and more richly dressed
Gibbons snld thnt ho hnd repllod to Thon through the room tho swcti
Mr. Hymms' back gnrden lias bean ot tho groat for several days, hut, ow
than ever. The colored genttamnn who
HI' III ..
tho American euuycllcnl lettor from tones of n woman's voice stole softly for many years Infested with cats. lug to tlio prosonco of Hmpemr Wll
accompanied hor, and who was, as It
pope,
tho
Chicago III., March 20. Fire
but declined to glvo tho text
Allllctlons suro from this particular Ham In Constantinople, who kept the afterward turned out, one of tho minor
on
tho
the Armour curled hair and of his reply to the public
Hultnn
nnd
busy
extremely
his
otllclals
cause he bora, and bootjacks wcro In
eunuchs of Ylldlx Palace, smilingly
felt works.
Thlrty-flre- t
nnd Ilonsun ground that It hnd not yet time to
vain. Tho voices of tho cats wcro to no purchaser had been found. Then, atoppod up to Youisotiff and counted
Bireen cnusmg n property loss of reach Homo. After Us receipt nt tho
being
to
stay,
prolong
unnblo
their
the last dogreo oxnsperatlng to his
16,000 francs upon tho table.
nearly $100,000. Injuring eleven em- Vatican ho will make public ti. text
nerves, and u month ago Mr. Hymms Zutolka's rolatlvos, or "natural ownployes, ono fntallv. and endangering of his letter to IiIh holiness, but until
"ills majesty bus graciously pleased
ns
they
ers,"
In
Turcall
thomsolvoa
way
a
to
on
fall
apparently
tho
wns
the lives of 400 others, who rushed to then he would say nothing further
to order tho ofilolal of whom you comkey,
put
up
girl
nnd,
the
unction,
for
than It wns purely formal '.n Its torniB.
escape through tho binding smoko.
victim to persistent Insmunln. One
plained to pay ovor tho full purchasa
The revovered bodies nro: William
ulRht a peculiarly molodlous sound though nil Pern's golden youth bid
ot thu slave herewith ntumod.
hor,
Youssouff secured hor by n horlcosnld.
flouted up to Mr. Hymms' back win- - for
liliksrckor. nged At; John H. George.
After getting bin receipt ho
Will
ml.
All.
00; lumen Flanagan.
t. wk. It was a gentle, soothing sound, trick for tho beggarly sum of 15,000
21. and John
rovo rnpldly nwny. The negotiations
New York, MHrcli 20. U. V. Drew-sto- r,
frntiea.
owHo
hia
told
frlonds
Smith. 18 years.
that,
totally
of delUlnus timber, nnd, while
had not lasted more than live mill- who linn charge of tho nrrango-metitL'nhlentliled man burner: boyond
dltfetcnt from tliu yell of nil ordinary ing to financial dllllcultlos, ho hud contltOH,
of the $1 dinner per head Jefrerngnltlon. thought to bi the romaliiH
to
become
an
tout
tor
auction
cnt. It auggoatod what the voice of u sented
ferson ilny In Now York, reported ho
Kulolkn wouldn't answer any ques
of Daniel Hheohnn.
HiIh
occasion, nnd so, when ho bid,
celestial and glorified cnt In another
had received n telegram front W. J.
as to where she had been and
tions
The mlslng are: Miss Hlin
ho would attend the.dol-la- r
and better world might bo. Mr. Hymms others who wanted U10 girl held bsok with whom. Sho snld she had sworn
forowoman of the picking-room- : Itrvnn enylng
In
order
not
to
When
fore
the
(trite.
April
on
19.
delight,
Mr. Ilrnwster
llst:icd with admiration nod
not to reveal oiivililntf until afin
William Glllson. workmnn; wild dinner
the dinner would Ui n "Chicago t
and In a abort time waa lulled to sleep at last the "chappies" taw that Y,ouaJohn White, oievator mnn.
days hs., itnesod.
Uiroe
by tho molodlona voice. In the morn iiouff hnd fooled them. It was too late
Jereiniah Steele, who Jumped from piniiantr- irniu ticginning to onu.
Well, she took tho secret with hor
n fonrtli story window Into tho
lug nn Investigation In the buck gnr to dispute him his prize. Hut Yous-Him's
Into tho grave, for, ns slated, she lived
wna not content with "selling"
net la the only ono of the Inden resulted In the discovery of whnt
(!iiilnril it Nltuiilrr.l
only three-quartof an hour after
jured who It In n critical condition.
papa
comrades;
was
his
his
bride's
appeared to bo a new speclia of ani
Manila. March
". The United
In her death
While
home.
her
return
The other Injured .vlll recover
by
In
fltatoh gunboat Yorktown has arrived
malhalf cat and half tin onn a Bort sold him the lmrgaln. Instead of agonies she had only strength enough
of connecting link between live out paying hlin cash, he gnve htm fifteen
licre with the Spnnlsli steamer Mini- to aay alio hnd partaken of no food
18 8HH1"
"Oil, GOD-- IT
dura, nwoeil Iiv lh MunrfMnna nun.
and conned aauaage. It appears thnt n promissory notes of $1,000 francs each, or drink alnce that morning's break- tMlty nf this nlare. The alMnmer vrns It was n rich eontmlto of wide com- - can containing a little preserved anl payable
successively
month
nftor
To tin I'rolMii I oil .
faat In the harem.
raptured after a stiff chase In tho gulf Itsis. and In a manner novor before mon had been careleaaly thrown Into month.
Those who saw the slave girl say
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HLACKMUltlC
For lltcortlir
I). 1). CLAItK
l"or Mnrhnl

A coiiplo of yours hro tho OtmiiHKT
centaluud Hums Bliullitr to tliu follow- o to Uuba tu naslst
tliotnielvos revolutionist. ur iihu'iiouh1 tlood uiiough
fqrtlitjm Any olttzun of thu UnltuU
SUitcs'wIif would 'dip In Ids our"
whore hu hits no uusIiiims ought tu bo

AinorIui8 who
tho brlBiiridi, oallln

maoiiutud.
Cuba I osrtaliily unlit fur frucdotn.
The )uiululli)ii ctuisists of nbuul 11
million ncros mid half brocd Indians,
called cri'oltw, whllo only ono llftcontli
as iituny people uro whites, only one In
100 can reudund write ami still sumo
peoplu toll us Cuba Is lit tor freedom.
After about a yimr ot wur tho
has ootnu to tho conclusion
that tho people of tho l'lilllpplnes nrv
unfit for itilf t'ovf riiinciit and Is killing
thoiii oil ut thu raio of about a htindrod
or two ovury dny. Hid tho advico ot
thts jmpur been tnkun long ago and
tho Kovurmnunt of Spain nsslsted in
quelling thu revolutions, there would
r.ot now bu an expoiulvo and bloody
war ou hand.

Just now thu American pcoplo aro
bowing at thu bhritic of Itudyard Kipling mid hulling him as thu groutist
poet and novullst of tho present gunur-atioColumns of slush and gush
hivu been written about him and
Auiorloiin nuwspiipur uud miigazluos
to see which
have vied ouoli otl.t-could suy thu most u nut thu upostle
of utility and Anglo b .ton supremacy
l'eilmps thu literary
And for wliut?
ciilt knows, but to thu plain, avurugu
Atuerioun u'iu loves his country und
Its Institutions it seems Btraiigo thut
Amui loans should gusli over a uiun
whoso chluf lltorury ul. irts huvo been
directed towards suyii unkind things
Klplli : has declared
of Amuriou,
Ainurlouu freedom to ui most untrue,
llu has described thu .vmurluun uuglu
as a oarrloii bird. He d thu following
from "Thu Suvuu Sou .
Ynm Iky icrap 1 view w..ii ewrnlul ys
lBHm krvtu at trwa,,:ti mMt unfrtMii
I tnrjMililM iboIIiv, wit .0 tli cnrrluii lita
Tnnt umnimii bird inu.t Imi.
However, since thu good Ainurlouu
dollurs bitgau tu ohusu intuit oilier lulu
thu Kipling cullers this uud uthur vcr- sos olfunstvu Ui Aim riuuns of good
sstiso huvu been omitted from his
American editions 11 uud his pub.
Ushers aro, evidently, willing 10 notion
thu suvugvry of hlsutt .ckbou Amuriuu
for thu purpose of stouriugu fuw muio
of thu American dollar
Kipling has
sutd mouiiur things uf thu I'lilttd
S ntes huu tiny uthur wrltur of to day,
yet iiowhuro Is hu grouted with more
enthusiasm, nowhere aro his poems
tnaru witioly ituil than in thts country
Wliyr That Is a dllllotilt iiiustluu tu
uiMWur. Ills Kust Indian stories aru
no notlor thuu llciii llurtu's Ilouky
mountain storkM, and his poems uru
owtntnly nut more mle uud swinging
tluiu thus pennwl by llurtu in the
slKtduw of tho
"Thu
mountains.
Trueo uf tin Hear" is inurkwl uiura by
orugry than by rl ythui.- - "The Wlilto
Man's UurduM" may innati anything or
suUilttg ut all. aoconllug to tlis iiuliit uf
Tlew. Kipling is iiiHluiibtwlly u liter- ury gtHlus.
llv has written souiu
uptuMllil verses and sumo retnarkeblr
tUrlt, Hut hu has scarcely uehlevbd
ilMlltmry Heighu the nu-rsrwilt
would hare hs btiiev he Iras wtUinwl.
We area people ul ftids" uml just
now Kipling is u rMl. Tu morrow we
uwy be wurslipping aome brawny
alMotu ami the ueAt day an orniurieal
nrwllgy, ull tu the fttrgkltuiK uf Kip,
fltig. At UfcsW Kipling, iiutV vrWI 'Kb
rtwovered fn.ni his ilineiM, will llivu tu
Uo teuAuthlhg niaeh better tliau hu has
yet doHu if It ..vm up to the repmu
ttau iwtiiufuoiurnd for him by hysterl
onl literary uddiatB.-Um- ho
World
Herald.
n.

r

j

1

ment or It than n millionaire who looks be allowed for tholr services 4 per
up his capital and snap his linger at cent upon all moneys collected upon
assessments made by thorn, nnd no
homo prosporlty.
moro under uny clrcutnstancos whatFor several yours past tho public ever, to be paid out or monnys collect
schools in many parts ot tho territory cd on their assessments
have been forood to hold short terms,
Sec 3- .- that section 13 ot chapter
or no sessional all, for lack of funds.
LX,
Session Laws of 18U7, la hereby
While tho education of tho youth was umonded to road as follows!
Tho
being restricted, a couple of bum coal county commissioners ol tho sovorul
oil Inspectors woru seeing tho elephant
counties of this territory shall recolvo
011 tho funds properly belonging to tho
tho following compensation: In counschools. -- Sim Murclul Uco (Itop.)
ties of tho first class, $500 per annum;
lu counties of tho second class, 8300
Why Do They Do It?
Why do people llvo In such a coun- per annum; In counties of tho fourth
try as Wyoming when thorolsso much class, 81D0 per annumi and mllcago InG
Sixty pouplo counties of ull classos at tho rate of
room In Now Mexico?
newcru brought into Chuyeuno tho othor conts for each mllo actually and
from
to
and
going
cessarily
traveled
snow
day In wagons who had been
bound on tho Cheyonue fc Northern tho meetings of said board; provided
railroad for over threo wooks. Many said meetings shall not exceed 12 lu
of thoui had hands and feet frozen number each yoar.
Sec. 4. That section 4 of chapter
and ull of them were on tho point ot
perishing foi want of food. Tho train LX, Session Laws of 1807, bo and tho
with which they had beoti Imprisoned same Is hereby amended to road as
had buon caught lu ono of tho (right-fu- l follows; ScctloiH, th county school
bllzrards of lust month.
There superintendents of tho several counwuro two or threo ranch houses which ties In this territory shall recolvo tho
In tooutitles
oould be reached by purtles from tho following compensation:
train on snow bIioub, but lu tho courso of tho first clans, 81,000 per annum
of u week thu limited supply or food each; In counties of thu second class,
to bu obtained there was exhausted U00 poruuuutn etch; J.u counties of
and thu railroad authorities thon tho third class, 6100 por annum each;
bought outtlo from thu ranch people, In counties ot tho fourth class, f.100
mid thoso were siutightored to feed thu per annum each.
Sec. 0. This act shall tako effect
passengers. They hud no bread, nor
vegetables, but lived for two weeks ou from uud after Its passage, uud ull
beef, oooked on thu stoves lu tho laws in conlllct herowith aro hereby
coaohus. This, they said, would not ropealed.
huvo beuti bad If It could havu been
Tho counties ot this territory aro diwell prepared, but they hud such poor vided Into ciuBBes us follows:
facilities fur cooklug thut the meut
Diiruullllo and San Miguel uro counwas frequently no more than warmed ties of tho first class,
through; fortunately, however, as ono Santa
Socorro, Dona Ana, CI rant
of them expressed it, they "had up. und Colfax second cIubs.
petltos to fit thu occasion.'' There wus
Itlo Arriba, Taos, Mora, Union,
no sleeper attached to tho train, und Chaves, Kddy, Lincoln, Siorra and
thu people had to cook, eat and sleep Vaionciu third class.
in tho day couuhus, and as they hud no
(luudulupo, Sun Juan and Utorn
bedding of uuy kind und tho mercury fourth class.
wus most of thu tlmo from Ul to 80 desctiliiz It re wing Co. helps your town
grees below zero, und nothing but thu
by
Why not
Investing money here.
little stuvu to wurm tho our, thu dogreo
of comfort thuy found oan bu belter help them by drinking tholr beer.
Schlltz Is alwuys thu bust.
Imagined thun described.
Why will people live In a country
A Snap.
where such conditions uro not only
Tun acres with water right, houso,
possibly, hut likely to occur uuy win- bearing orchard, Btuble, fences, lots,
ter, when there Ib plenty or room In etc ; houso cost f 1,000; land und other
the southwest, where thu conditions of Improvements 81,000; total
82,000;
life aro comfortable? Albuquerque 8S00 takes It; cull or address this paper.
Democrat.
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the value of olitalning the liquid laxative principle uf ideal Unonrn to be he begged her pardon an' wished her your arma tbe woman you low. I hsflrd
uedii-luuils,
or cans to you bogging hor to give up home,
laxative ao iireaeiitlnk-ther-e well an' would never
In th foi m most refreshing-- to the love hts dear mountain maid. That
fame, and ity to the other mi
ami a i' otuble to the nystent, It waa ailof the world with you. for you coutd
sireng-tneniu- g
is t in' on.'
not und would not live another fey
Hndaratood
When she'd read it an'
Uvu, elcaii ,ng the svt.Uint etfel
.
.
.
colds, hen4nenM and fevers H t last, ahe went ragln' through the apart from Iter. And as I listenad to
Rent i) ct prumntljr nnd enabling owe bouse like a madwoman, the letter In you the curse which had hung orf
' vhan nar eaoikar read It
LO over come habitual ounatitantlon Iter.
me even before I came Into tbe vmtw
liauita:
eutlv lu
fre4on from
tsn
too,
the cruel siery for the suddenly fell.
everv oGWt l.msl.le quel ly and aob-- . Mrs t time,mrnl
ahe Just OHWted her hall- "The dark still air became thick w)Mi
stance, ana iw aetinc on iur Kioncrs,
liver ami bout'la, without weakening door, an' wld her own hard hands a thousand races I had never hoh y
or Irritating tbem, make It the Weal thrust the poor maddened eraythwrc fore, yet which I seemed to know as
out Into tbe cow Id night; an' bads her well at I knew yours, olcr whlaporiil
Igfstira.
IH the proeeM at mnnufaotuHgg 8aa never rross the doorstep of the hmwe
In my ears; lights, red, blue, yelljw,
are uwi.
wiey arc iirakni
dtsgrared.
had
Head before my ryes; a breath
the
It
wasn't
da
until
the
f
isjMr. but. tlm incnl Inul qunlltieh .of the
or
day
buoyant life Riled my bodyj 1
wo
rushing
the
middle
next
hoard
what
dy an oIi'.Uh.hI (nm sent tea and
irtlisi nromtiK' tiiiini. or a meinou had been done, an' me ould man an' (sit a It I eottld have rtowu round Ult)
(ones rn to thn t At.itonnu I'm Rrnt'f m. wld our hearts In our mouth, est world for ever nnd know no fatigue,
t munis
only. In order ti p i it betieflctal wt to search for her. We didn't And all the fever, anguish
and
MU and to avoid InnUlluns. picas) Umr imlll ih
mltm
I.IM
.ulnir
past
the
week
of
died In nig,
horror
...
.
,
roasomherthe full name, I theU.mpnny ' iU
I
.M
a horrible exultation took their plats,
"I fslt that thi supreme moment at
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. mpieteiy .on.- my life had eome. tbe moment tar
whli h I had be on torn, lhi I jnd sUT
'
99c.
UHttt
all
Mlc
1'lkc
H
fti
I lfJlUU.ntlrsHHl
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Mnro Hlnil Naaiteil.

An

hr

far-tun-

ance, noblest patience. I leaned over
you aa you etept,
razor prosaed to
your throat. Tho touch of tho stoet
or tho flro of my murderous breath
awako you. You looked nt mo calmly,
nnd I slunk nwny oowod, loathing myself, cursing tho day that gave llfo to
etieb n wretch a I,
"All that morning I knolt by your
pillow In an ncony of shame, of re
morse, praying for strength to leave
o
you boforo you would gueea my
senrot. Strength soomod to oomo;
I ioio to go when you wore driving up
the avenue with hor. I wont to tho
window to tnko my farewell look; you
were standing in tho porch togothor
whispering oagorly, hor hand was
clasping yours. I struggled fiercely for
it moment, but pnsalon ovormnstorod
me again. I ran quickly down to your
study, unlocked a drawer whoro 1 bad
seen you hldo n pnokct of vcrmln-polso- n
one day, and inured It Into tho
glitsa of wins you asked for. You took
It unsuspiciously; and whon It was
half way to your lips you ttirnod with
n smllf and it kind word to mo nnd,
thank Ilonvon, I wns nhlo to dash it
from your hands thank Heaven,
thank Heaven!
"And now I go from you, Paul, forever, with a prayer on my Hps nnd
In my guilty heart for your peace nnd
welfare. Ho happy with her you love,
ami forget the wrotrhed woman who
decelvod you. Put her from your memory and your Ufa ns If sho had novor
been. Now, I enn write no more my
bund shakos; strango light nro burn
lug boforo my oyoa; n torturing thirst
onsume me, though I hoar tho splashing of root wntor ovorywbere around,
I must go
oh. lovo, love, how can I
write Pnrowoll?"
Tbe papor fell from my hands. I
turned wildly to Mm. Murrny.
"Whoro Is sho. whoro Is sho? Iit
mo no to her nt once. I toll you, sho
Is dospornto, mnddenod; tboro Is not
u momont to lone!"
Mrs. Murray, with hor hnnds lo her
oyoa, nnawerod with n wenk whimper.
I rushod toward
tho door, and then
beenmo nwiire for tho first tlmo that
the room wns full of familiar faces
my Uurle (leritrd from Klbton, my two
cousins 'from Leamington, (leueral
Slopfortl. Doctor Plnlay, anil soma
others 1 had not tho ower to recognise.
(To be Continued.)

dreadfully vexed upon receiving a post
tnrd from Mr. Payn which ale Interpreted to any "I havo no tine for allly
veraea." Tho niwiaijo turned out to
be, "I hope to two your pretty verses,"
Tho shy younrf man provokes
ty, but seldom respect.

hor-rlbl-

c

DAUDttT'O CHILDLIKE NATURE.
I'umIimihIo lletlrn In I.Wc, Art mill llllr
Wtlmut liiteriiiLtlnii.
l eg to Insist for a moment upon the
iiiiiuiine nature oi untiuei a cnaracier,
says I'all Mall rjasette. It Is true that
i terytblng seems to hare lieeu said In
praise ot Daudet. All the forma ot
eulogy have been oxhauated In enumerating his great and luminous qualities. Hut I have not seen noted In
any of the studies of tbe novelist this
striking feature ot bis character. Dau
det waa h child, a marvelous child, exceptionally glftod and possessing all
the beautiful and adorable qualities at
childhood -- confidence, generosity, feverish Imagination and a passionate
desire to live, to act, to enjay, without Intermission or cessation. And to
tho end or his life, although riveted
to bis armchair. Daudet gave tho boat
advlco, allowed us how ardent wna bis
pasalon for Justice nnd humility, and
made u. share with htm the Joy of living by Ideaa. If I Insist upon this
childlike nature nt Daudet's clmrnetor
it la because 1 assign to this trait the
place ot huniir; It Is to the artless natures, to chlldron nnd to enthnslasU
thnl ws owe all groat progress, splendid Idess, marvelous Inventions, generous and charitable impulses.
1

Many people inlitnke obstinacy tor
Independence.

tlnr.ll.it

nn

Anntr.nirj.

Confederate monument nt Krnnlt-tiTonn.. will bo unveiled November lit ncxt.the nnnnlvorsnry of tho battle. Tho fight wna comparatively tho
hloodluit In wblob thn Confederate veterans woro ovor engaged, tho killed
nlnne numbering 1000, among whom
woro several generals, Including
A

n,

also-trlol-

Mr. TVlnklinfnmitlilr. entrap.

f.MhtMrrn Uf ihtnr.xiUfm tlm suim, ralMM

SMtbau,.

No person la lind nt benrt whom

lit-tl- o

chlldron lore.
fill Tlint ll.llclmii Cnflf.l
OiHt
lb. to prow.
bat le
need,
the
pkg.
tlsman (ffae ltarry, 8lir

Time, paint nnd worry
cnomlcn of bratuty.

Jt
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Pracllonl oxperleueo la first gained
from pavorty.
rim's Cure for Conmimptlon has been a
family medicine with u ilnce ISM, J. 11.
Madliou, 'HW'Md Ave , Clilcgo, 111.
The beat oxcuno known for matrimony Is youth.

One Swallow Does
Not Make a Spring, ft

ThU7

human house tn order by
thoroughly cleansing our
blood, making it new, pure
and bright.
Tho ono specific with which to accomplish tins is Hood's Snrsaparllla,
America's tlreotest Spring Mwlloltio.
Its work Is thorough, and good health
Is suro to follow,

PrlteTte.

" Inflammatory then
suffering so Hint I eould
How hnppy life would bo could wo not sleep or walk. Unit no spjctlto and
medicine 'corned uncles, l'liiiiily tiled
olillternte memory.
llood'j HArinimrllla which look away all
pain.'' Mil. Htixla Nonsts, Marlon, Ohio.
ennn a coi.n in oni: day
Mnlnrl- a- "I was a soldier, nnd after
Take Lnxntlvo llrnmo Qulnlnn TuMoln. All
OrugciaU refund tbt inoniir If It full to cure. typhoid (ever I hnd forer and ague,
mw
un
uu.
vavu
14,
and nervous prostration so that t
it
lauici.
hviiiiiu
not work. Nothing helped until
It is unwlso to tnko baok n lover or could
Hood's Bamparllla cured too completely
n servant.
so Hint I loieno time now." J. H. Unman,
Cheltenham, 1'n,
Are You thins; Allen's Faot-niIt Is tho only euro tor Swollon,

Rhoumotlsm

mntlim enuied

to

1110

j

rlieu-mntli-

T

Smarting, Horning, Sweating Pcet,
Corns nnd Iiunlons.
Ask for Allen's
Poot-Kasa powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoe. At nil Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores. SSc. Snmnlp until kuhiz a it.
dross, Allen 8. Olmstod, Loltoy, N. Y.
c,

llood'i I1IU eur Ilm llli i th. non lrrlUllns n
onjr mthtitie lu Uka Mllti flooj't d.rojiffTTi.

T.n t.'lBiirellei,
The
bncco clgnretto linn a rival
which haa Just nppearcd In tho flold
In Now York In tho ton clgurotto. II
Is mndo fiom unbroken lenven of ton,
n Ixoit with n llttK' ton dust.' Tho combination In moistened, rolled nnd Instiled In n paper wrapper, no that out
w.uilly It looks llko nn ordlnnry cIk.i- rettr. Tho offertN nro said to bo pe- ot:llar. Tho smoker flrat oxperlonccs n
thickening seuantlon of tl.o head, nnd
he I ntlllrteil with n desire tn nit down.
This It followed by n per'.od ot In- teiieo oxlillnrallou, Uilrb, presumably,
accounts for tbe habit;
tho
thirl
Phase la nniisen nnd disgust for nil
tod. The beginning ot recovery Is
marked by n yearning tor tea In any
form. The ten cigarette hiihlt Is said
to be peculiarly illlllctilt to overcome,
orati linrtler than that ot the touaeca
variety.
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SLICKER

Th. frit
Siiin Coal

Knrt"iti nl.r an J niJI per.
fe.iiydtv in Hi.' bn4ri Hoirnt
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ClentleHMn

perceive,
need not Inquire about

madam, that
your health. N'lee Old Udy Thank
you, air; I confess that I feel ten years
younger than I nm. Polite Old Gentle.
HUtn -- Possibly, madam, but you cannot feel a day younger than you look.
1
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Spalcllng'o
Trade-WIar- k

ffBw
mm

is on your
'J'PisU'tH'
Base Ball Supplies
('atstocMa

Mandioino
A. D.

New York.
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Tree.

& DUOS.

Uenrsr.

Chleaco.

CANDY CATHAnTIC .

tntr.HOItNT 1KITI1I.

8T1
JACOBS

I

1.

that

Sco

Doing good is n grant persona! enjoyment.
l.iut Sight
restored nnd the eyes annul by uilnr;
l'lNtit.tn'a Kvit Sai.vii.
o imln, sura
cure or money iHiek. 86r. mx. All
druggists or by mull. J. P. llAVTKIt,
Uooutur, Jfstts.
"Do not atvn)n blamo poor bread on
the Hour.
?lnUei Vimr I.tver lilvely,
bad li.alth all
Alsir,lai(eMllrrrMriln
tseiTsM.
use to tAr seiiee wiiii&a.
rsu CsilSr OslbaiUr. Ail JlmglaM, If, tti, tS.
When n fool ndmlta ho Is a tool, bo
no longer Is n fool.
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CURE fOURSPlFf
I'M foil U tyr UvvallUa)
Itlatl4irt. VII dmbMjaa, ludauintlUil,
ar ultlllluH
fmf--f
lll.ia.l
litli.iiuut
rtUJf
al w tuwi.x
lafeatlrMMaU aaia't.
I'ainliH, tad Ml aitlta
ItHiEiuiCWiMicuCe.

faHeld' by
ri.iit.
iirassuia,

rir.ll

?r Mail la tUla
hi!m,tl.reu, eriM
..riuifl..' It.i. .
Irrular taal aa .4M

Spriki
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SsfMttl
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SetllrU
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Polite Old

thrco

Myriads of birds announce

RUimitA NI'IIIMIH, Altlt ANSAS,
Opens Pebmnry sHrd. In theOaark Moun
tain. Delightful oil mate. Ikautlful scen-- '
cry. Uneqaaled niedlelnnl waters. Cheap
exeurtlen rsta. Through sleepers via
Itetireen Two lire.
Une. Ailrmn J. 0. l'Unk, Man-arelit wns n pnswnHsr on a faat train FriscoIteem
II, Areode, Century Ilulldlnr,
about
lxuila,
when
and
St.
bound for
OIU, No. IM N. Uroad- Tlskst
er
rrUee
village
Jumped
bs
fifty miles from that
way, St. lunula.
from the rear platform.
Indolence Is aptly termed the mother
"Why did you do It?" asked the physician at ths little way station, whsn ot misery.
he bad recovered hi senses.
"It wna fate," replied the anfferar, BmmmHimMiifiHimmttMns
"I might havs
with a mint amUs.
gone farther and fared much worse."
Curst RhMimiytM
tlld.Btylo lHlltetiMS.

ty

the opening of bright days and
bring promlsa of renewed
health and strength.
They
teach us a lesson to set our

We orrerOne IlundrsMl I)tlm ltowM for an r
rate of t'ularrh Ifaa. cansel bo eared by Ilairi
taiurrb Cute.
P. J. CIIISKHY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the iimlernlirnwl. have knewn K, J.
if yenr. nnd beiteva him
Cheasr lor the
perfeellr boenriibla In all inttMm truiicll(m
and Bsanrlslly able to carry eutanyobUKatieai
nuide by tbelrllrut.
WtsiT&TiiUAX, wholewilatiraiiibiH.Toleds.O.
WAI.liiso.KiNNANa: MAHViN,tvlMl Drtnt-irlat- t.
Toledo, o.
IIhII h Cnlarrh rurel token Internally, actlns
dlrtetlr tion lb blood nnd inueou aurfaeM nf

ibeajalem. Tmtlitiotilnlaient frea
fold by nil HrwwirUla.
I or bnllle.
HuiraFHinlly I'ilU ara the beat.

nro

strong

Iim
ISct
Oeffee pfcu. ISo.
B.Ur' Now Amr-lai- n
Ctileary llw Out tilt
mt nd neml
Un fd nay of ntmfs
kiijM or miiJ
Ivinia free In JO S A. flAlAlJU
HHKIJ
CO . U, CroMie, Win.
w.n.

linw

Instant later tho storm burst upon

thorn,
"Oh. Hose," lje cried, "lit this au
prerrio moment will you not say you
lovo me?"
"No," nnxwerrd tho brnre girl, not
forgetful of her maidenly reserve. "For
whllo tho tempest howls through the
r. rising and tho nhlp threatens to
(otindcr every moment, the waves tlo
not ns yet roll mountain hlcht"
As for tho man. suob was bis ohaxrln,
that hn bndA't the presonco of mind to
whlitlo for more wind.
Tho world" scorns larger when ono Is
among strangers.
How foolish we feol whon aomo ono
alls dnwn In a seat wo were about to
occupy.
t)mji nt thn llnrtn Niuitti.r.il.
Tho Krontoftt oleotrlolan In tho world,
declares that the days of tho horM urty
nutnberod.antl that In 11 short time
will supplant it. DUeaoi of tlm
stomaoh, llver.kldneysnnd blood wouhl
Ira n ttii'lotlty If sulTHrars would tnko
Hoitnttor's Stumnoh Hitters. 'J'boro
would than bo prnctlonlly na tlyspewla,'
Indltfottlon or oonstlpntlon.

Imp-pine- s,

CIIAPTIJIl XIX.
"Oroat lien vena I Wns It an aeeldent.
or do yon mean ahe committed

tte

"X went back Io my bed, alcpt for
aomo time, nnd awoke nt dnwn with
tho murdstoiiH frvor on me fleroer than
I stole Into your room, Paul
before.
I, your wife, the nnmelosa daughter
of a mad mother, who bail deoolvcd
you basely, robbed you of ponce,
honor nnd lore, yet who had
received nothing In return from you
but counties: benefits, Inflnlto forbear-

Intarprntait Wrong.
Miss Jnno Harlow tells n atory ot
the Into James Pnyn's puzillng handwriting; aho sent n poem lo him whon
bo was editor ot Cornhlll, nnd wns

rCNOlUllUDOUDt--

E

UUICK

Writs CAPT.OlPARRQLI.,PnlenAint,
H2S Nw Yolk Avinut. WASIIINOTON, t).C,

HaseukfAsaM

nitJHDQV
J

Why lie Would.

NEW DISCOVERY! tin.
v O I qui. k 1.111 4eiirlf It
VJ t"Do you think that llaeekle, the tailIVouk ot Uailni.ialal. aa4 lUiUja'trcat-llielltl'rit- i.
CSM..
give
me credit for a suit of
Ur. U. U.ISSEISiUII, S.i S, AUt.la, Vt,
or, would
A nest and lnuillg.nl jreuns man,
"Does be know you?" WAN1E0-wlib tba bmlMii aommu-nli- y
clothes?"
WANTKtl
ur am Mlllb lht It I
f S
town
tbU
Adilrua
ef
J.
tirererred.
The
will U'.l Uaefli Sk4 ' i.au lu HtMBi CMdaal
"Ns." "Oh, In that ease he would."
Marcus lo-- , lit. j'ourib8.,rbll.J.lBh a.l'a. lo . N.w t,r. lor M) aaiaBMa
IJWJ lirUSHfiP
Daa Klelnc WItzblatt.
trrs
-

P--

Til

Hmnkalati

Varl.ljr,

Wagglea'I bis war has shown that

powder she nld he unlike a eh lid. Jag-gle- e
Msatetiwl f bim.Iu all andtaasituai ItMesir riMi Kam.a l oir.railr .,f aiitatraS a4 I4
What In the world do you meant laMiauvn i iiaa
MUID si Waa (u. HiuI.ii..mh r un iil luiulluui. MtUl'
bouib piruaiai
up ie sale, immi sue io im fotuiitaaiur
ess
siraaM .44im. ii It llll.l. I'raiid.nl, Waea. Tsisa
Waggles It should be heard but not
seen.

rrluce Albert of

Monaco

a magnetic observatory
Axores.

la

baring

built In

the

Ml.lOlffl'SKa.WS
IllSSaa TrtMBiH. Cln aitu aul Kill
WaaiaM

V.

t. frr.
AtlUNfT. SiM.
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The Pioneer Medicine
is Ayers Sarsaparilla
4

Before sarsaparillas were known.
atty years ago, it began

.4

work.

Since
;n you can count

1

thc

sarsa-parill- as

The Ksly rnllmnd Is til rreot n ntim-hof now Iran urlttRM In the noar

er

the

by

thousands

whhevcry

variation
of imita
tion of the
original, ex-

4'

cept one.
They have
never been
able to im-

itate the
quality of
the pioneer.

When you
see

Aycfs

on
a bottle of sarsaparilla that is
enough ; you can
have confidence at once.
If you want an
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla; if
you want a cure, you must buy

AnJ ers
The Sarsaparilla

I will mall, trre of nny rlmritr. thli Hem
Titatment
wlili i ml instruction. nnd the ttl.iurr of lit v own eata In
nil IikIv Kuffi-rini- f
from femnle trnuiilo. You rnn cure
)inirHf at horns wllliimt HinMliI uf miy ihyelrUii. It
ri.ai imi iiiiiiiiiib; ioI kivp In iiwinwni a mm, awl
mil
a
If ouU'h
tn Mintlnue twill only root you about
rrnt.n wioli.I It will not Interfere wliti your work or
iioIIiImk In rll, Toll other kultttrer
x'ruailiin u Imm
nil I nU. It eurt nil, young or old.
of li thui
you fpfl u brnrlnir down f mtuitoii, wm of
pi il wln In ilia Uark or Imwele, rreeimiif (iwlliig
up tho
a ilklm to cry frequent')', not thuhe.
ir ou imv i.eu
wnrinia i . imiuriii iiikiro to urinuio.ur
Wlillrm. lil.iil.criLunl or Kalllnir tilths Wunili.
rnritii
l'r-lo.- 1.
or ilrowita. niMrm.. MIIS. M HUMMKIIH. N'oriUl
Tumcn.
Painful
Srofusi.Hfantrnr A .
the l'H m tukatmknt nml l"i l.l. lKriniMATIuii. TboutaniW bealdf
It li p'nln wraup.ni.
tny.elf havroiirnd thrum hi' wlili II I enntl
TI'IIM I wt I riplain ii nltniilu I lorn Trratmiint willed i "ulllr
Til MUTIIi:itS Ot' II A I nilQrtin
uml Pdnlul or Irreaulir Minilruallpn In youni idleo.
and edectuitlly cure Leueorrhii,
f Ickmii
Jl wilt mi jou inililf and atptnte ami a e )ou dauoMtr Iht humiliation of ctlalnlng tier trouble,
from It. uao.
to other. VluimnioM ami hrnltli ulwuyii r.uli
U'lirrter you llm 1 ti r.'l"r .hi i. n. H Ui..mn laillr of your own mate or county who
know ami wilt gladly trll nnv .ufTrrer ll.ttt t'.iU llonn Trratnvnt rrully riire nit ill.ruaeil
orguiiiain llioro jgtily etrinigtlirit. relmnl iiiu.cIm ami
noiidlttoiie of ourdMli-atIn rltbrr
cured by
hi uml niakr wiimrii wrrll. IMIre
llraiiirul. wlilch rau" iUilici'iii
pnilrrly ur . n trial will cnnvlm-c- .
Ilrmrmb r It ool yoa
.ampin
Abtnru.nl. Write for frrc
nothing for n teat. Wrlto todsv nmliUofiorwlll not bo mailt) ngiiln. Addre

twit

ttfIt

fr

hi

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 12, Notro Dome, Inch, U. 8. A.
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Chnlrf.

MM. FLORA Coni'r.R,
of
Doylo, S. Dak., writes:
Dbar Mrs. Pinkiiam
Ever sinco my last child I
Buffered with inflammation of
the womb, pains tnbaik, left
Bide, abdomen and groins. My
head nched nil the time. I
could not walk across the floor

withotitsuffering intense pain.
I kept getting worso, until
two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking
Lydin IS. Pinklintn'H Vegetable Compound.
I had not finished tho first bottlo beforo I felt better. I took
four bottles, and hnvo boen strong nnd perfectly healthy ever
sinco, and now hnvo two of tho tilcost little girlf."

p.

A. Sale, pastor ot the City
Hov.
I'nrU l'rcsbytcrlun ohiiroh, Dalhts, nnd
Mrs. T. K. ArllnRtou were united In
mnrrluKC.
Nnthnn Itnndall. charRod with klll- Iii2 tin old coloicd farmer named Wol

tried

FARM

THE BEST
PRING TONIC.
it Icswci many
people feclind weak, depressed and easily
tired. This means that the blood needs
attention and sensible people always taHc
a tonic at this time of year. Purgatives arc
not the ridht medicine
they vfcaVcn Instep
Ai winter passes

at

pastor of tlio
llnptlst church at Piano for tho past
tl.rco yonrs nnd seven months has
1.
Ha hns accepted n call from
nt Crystal Hprlngs, Miss.
church
the
Dave Dankn nccldentnlly
of
son
Tho
shot hlnirelf with it pistol nt NVnxnha
tble. The bull entered tho tog and
rutiRcd do.vii. l'liysloluus wora called
to the homo to removo tho ball.
Tho stiporvlsliiB architect ot tho
treasury has Invited prnposala for sites
for the federal buildings to bo orcctcd
at llwiimout mid Abllnuo. Tho proposals will ho opened on April IS.
dntiBhtor ot Mr. J. A.
l'he
Ilessor, Mary Stunit, while playing In
nn tippor room nionc nt Knnls, struck
nflre.
tt inutuli nnd set her clothing
Iter screnms brouglit hor mother to her
nnd tho clothing wns torn off. Tho
child was Imdly burned on one side nnd
nboitt tho shoulders and tnco. Tho
ii'ot tier's hnnils woro severely burned
in piitttng out tho Arc.

of

Kthe

re-M-

Dame, Ind.

lllilorr

SORROWS
OF
STERILITY

Kipling'. Cnrfi.
While Itiidvnrd Klnlliur mux most
dannorously III at the Hotel Qrenoblo,
tho telcRmms rcetlvetl for him were
grontir In number raeh day than those
recoiviMi irom the llmo tho hotel was
opaned. So many cards wsre left that
a large silver tray was (tiled evory two
Hours. Many liiMUlrle ns to his condition were made over the telonhone
or through messengers by people who
nnu no personal ncqiinlntuuce with
tuiy. piiffnl uwny at l'nrli.
Joseph llnrrln, n resident of Dullnn him.
for ma id yeum. wns found dead sitting
Wnmnn 111. chI.
on n bsnch In his tnllor-shoHarvard's representative to the next
The Knrnes county grand jury found trlonti'nl caiigrom of Orleutnllsts, to bo
hold l'i dm University of Home In Oceighteen bills ot Indictment for
tober, will bo n womnii, Miss Kella
an 1 six for felonies.
The More of A. . Wallace nt Stricter, twelvo miles from Mnson, was robbed rerentlyr One huudrexl
dollars'
The cnrcnMM ot thirty-seve- n
hoes
In sarluit
bIurm ot dveoinposltloti
were found In the Trinity river nt Dnl-lrt- s.

Hov. W. A. McComb,

Wise Words to Sufferers
from a Woman of Notre

A.

T"our

niotit.

SISTERS: - Read My Free Offer.

IMJWS

future
worili of Roodn wnre itntun.
Mnimrifalil, Tnrrnnt county, Is after an
nil mill
M1m Moy, ilftiightor nt n fnnnrr nenr
KnnlR, wn thrown from n buggy and
n limb hrclftti.
.1. W. Clnley ,nn ox Confederate vet
rrnn. tiled nt his homo In l'rlo county.
Ho "bm AO yonr old.
The Masonic widow' and orphans'
home near l'ort Worth Is fast up
pror cIiIiib pomplMlon.
Mm. IS.
Morris was Imdly burned
nt 1'arls by her drr beeomlnc Isultcu
from some luirnlni; Krnw.
dipt. .Intticw II. Johnston, n rcsldsnt
ot I.jinmr county for nearly hnlf n con

klus nenr Tnxnrliunu was

which made Sarsaparilla famous

OTHBRHOOD is womnn'a nnturnl destiny.
Many women nro denied tho Itnppiness of children
tliroiinli some dcrniiRcmcntof the ncncrntlvo orKans.
Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of Lydin II. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound is tho overcoming of onsos
of supposed barrenness. This great
nictllolno is so well calculated to regulate every function of tho generative organs tlmt its efficiency is vouched for
by multitudes of women.
Mrs. Hi). Wolvord, of Lono Tree,
Iowa, writes t
"QcakMrc Pinkiiam Deforo taking Lydla II. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound I had ono child which lived only six,
hours, The doctor said it did not hnve (lio proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel nt all well during prcg.
nanoy. in tune l conceived again, ana
thought I would write to you for ndvlce.
WordH ennttot express the grntittido I feel
towards you for the help that your mcdi- duo wns to mo during this time. J
felt liken new person; did my work
"n to the last, ami was sick only it
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds, lie is a fine boy. the
joy of our home. He is now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is certainly n boon in pregnancy,"

The ehnlr ot nnelunt history wlilth
Ir to be foundod In the University ot
IMInhurah throtisli the
of
tho Into air William Vnm: tn
nrelieolirlst, will place
tho university In a unique position
among llrltlsh uulvornltlei, Inrtsmucli
ns It will bo nhlo to brmst now of having four eltnlrs ot history, tho other
three being ttuwo ot eomMttutlonnl
history, eliureh history and modern
history.

New liostou and i;lvcu llto imprison

m

l!iiiir..

The Kmnrees Downcer of Chins Is
described by an Ungllsh Indy. who h
Thn Dnllfti Turnvcrlon nlll hold
peni tno greator part of her lite in
May-dn- y
fcnllvr.1.
the celestial empire, ns n much more
Bugle
1'rnnk Meotui, n morchnnt of
remnrknble woman than most Ktiro- peans suppose. She Is nn ardent paintPort), illrtl of conmimptlon.
nnd her pictures are enld to be ad- Frank IxiRnn, n woll hnowu Toiai er,
mlrnl-lspoelmens of fhlnese art.
trnvrlltiE ninn died nt Tnylor.
Btrnnne ns It may socm. hr tnnjocty
Pollow CowlM wim run orcr nnd Is also said to bo fond of wresltlnn.
and fretuently Indulge in this rather
iiltltl by n troln nt Trinity.
virile form of oxerclsc. Blio Is woll
Tom Kins sold hi bualncM house at read, Is fond of Kuropwin music, nnd
Knnl to T. N. Templcton for fuSCO lion some skill ns n tilanlst. Htm Is
said lioth by hor friends and ciiciuIm
cfiflh.
to be nlMottitelv without any senss
.1.
II. Itlrlmrdnon hnd $2000 In $20 ot .'enr, and, n red I res to sny, hor life
has been attempted nn Infinite numbtr
poltl pIcrcH, ntolcn from lilm nt aalnei
ot times.
Vlllp.

Dr. Williams25 Pink Pills for Pale People are

best tonic medicine In the world cnd do
Cfii act on the bowels. They stimulate the
appetite, enrich the blood, strengthen the
nerves and make people feel brlohti active
and 6trond.
V
fb iiuun,
olmrmliif

.....
11.. .pens
ucurr nuio

. .

Wilder,
inn inn ninn .nil. Jinr.l
alio lias ru.y
ipuiiK womin of Arlington, lad.
a iilunip
llngeyri
pruva
111

01

To-tln-

nnd
form, whlrli
thnt alto la
A yrnr nga
Hnldrr wi vtry thin, Iter clircka
cjre. .unkfii and dull. Mlia
troutiled
in neruuiiini
ami B.ncrsl ii.uiuiy. hub air"
"Alter aoveral Liontlii treatment from tin fimlly
Iclan w
1 una dl.MiiiruiriHl mid .11.1 itut Lmiw
Id da no good
inn lieto0011
do. (ins day I rrad nn Horn In h
itlint
of tlia tmnilrrfiil

ill. u

n sooii litaltli.

iMtlr,

i'uiniMi.iuaiiiif.iji it. w iiiinin. 1 id k 111. inrr
i,riaiit rcipia. 1 trini
tlio incdl.lno. nnd vrlicn nearly thrutigh with tht Moid but tiolircil
a clinngn for the better. Aftf 1 had taken e liht
bom I wu. rurid.
and have hnd. 110 ow.ilon to Uka any kind of innllclnaalnrK. t
Wllllami'lMnk I'llli for I'alo reopte, iiruhnbly my
nwamuclitnUr.
I Iff,
and 1 nilvlio any one lufferlug wIlU UoiiMe. aimflnr to mlno.
to take lliet. llli."
Mm lUzst, Bnidku.
1

V-

- Sold

by all drug

m

Ists or sent posv
nam dv nc ur.

Wllllams, Medicine
Co.. Schenectady,
N.Y.,on receipt 'of
price, 5o$ per box

six boxes, $?,!2.
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Western Canada

in bnw to i.rur. IM .mi ef lb.
nil pan 1. ulin
('Miiiotol. t.n
hrt i wing tin on tli.Smrl.tin4fnl
of
t.ur.d no .rpili iIIihi In ih. 1 lli
naJa
linniltr.iiuo oilaw.
un4rilfaa.
HI. rial
lomlurira ii imloni ll.
SiUilr
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ca lb. firat .nil iliinl Wt
rub moilh,
end tt l.nr l
rn.i a .11 iiiii of railway naib
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WHiSXERS DYED
A

Natural Blaolt by

Buckingham's Dye.
M

canli of all ilturtl.ta or
Haibu. N II.

I. 1U1I A Oe--.

II.

tuttO

PIAN0Ss0RGAN3M5sg

ajfinfun or
raiitimn uvuvnai.ioma rik. n.w liuno.anu
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ITUall
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SEEDS
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WATKIN MUUIOCO., tinlil.tu
K.AGRT.

PATbNTo ir.'mii

Suit hns been filed In tno district
Daopiaica
court nt Houston by S. Dexter against
Matt.aUblllliuiillio4 Uwk ran.
II. II. Ilurnixi for $10,000 damages for
MOHEY, UNDOR INHERITANCE DUE
thn nlleged removal ot 20,000 treei
lulion.il. ki.,n. T.i II. mil (.1 II f.r jy.
yuriiil.
from tho OordlHiin Ilnrdlllce survey,
V. N. U.DALLAS. NO.
slii'atod partly In Madison nnd partly
Tb..rti.iloppoiiunllr of your lit. Ii new I for. rou. S.belinblp. in buaiNMt orihoilhanil eat U'lito Answering Advertisements KU4I
In Trinity counties.
riwoiogioiJoiofn.itTJa.il,
aerouniani. ir fiaMillr of avid. ultiM .tii.rl.iip. II. lura
kiiii
Mention This l'pe.
i write ui b.fare d.tliUm lu o
la.ki. Ad. gUKKM CUT llt'SINKHt rol.l.KUK. llaHai. T.I
At Dallas n few days ago Daisy Wil
son wns granted n divorce from Jesoo
Wilson. As soon as tho decrco was
Is'iio the plaintiff embnrked for tho
rocoiid tliiiB an the matrimonial ga
with M. M. Hdwurds as her mate.
IS-tO- OO

1

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHS

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Ueorgu A. Overdorf, rnllrond socre

tiny of the Young Men's Christian ns
oclntton lit Temple .says that the Tom
pie braneh ot the organization Is pre
whlau,
(taring to eroet n
when furnlshcKl and equlppetl, will havo
cost $12,000.
The Toxns and I'sclrte Ilnitwny win
imny
directors nt their meeting In
Nhh York, elteted the following Dtn
ers: rrMlilent, ueortte J. umnui
vice yrMldetiU, 8. II. II. ntitrH, I
Thornu mid I'rnnk J. Could: seeretnry
elub-hoiis-

Bicycles
Give riders (hat satisfied feeling that comes from the
kxiowlcdge that they lxavc the best
Made by the POPE MFG. GO, Means Satisfaction,
CHAIHLESS,

COLUMBIA CHAIN WHEELS,

$75
$50

$35

HARTFORD BICYCLES,

$25 and $26

VEDETTE BICYCLES,

JUVENILE BICYCLES In fill olioo, from S20 to S29.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY."

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

e,

t

utid
COLUMBIA

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

trefliirer,

C. IL

It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All

form. . . . Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
No euro, no
States
pay. . . . Price, 50c.

other

X

Hl

WHOLESALER.
flr Loci., ate , Feb, 1, 199.
Uaoioixa Co , Cltj.
Q.otlaBs.ni We with to eengrttnUte yon
Mica we am hating on your
on the
(Trove' lncMd
Taaltlcee lilll Tonic. On im-Ulnour
of Itmntorr under data or
nnd that ws .eld ilurlng the Chill
Jiu lit. we
ItW,
NH duill lireie'. Tenlf. W
of
liaionfind
alia
that our etlce on your Iaaatl.e
Ilrotuo-qululu- e
Tablets hire been
enormouti bavins eotd during the late
ColfendUrlpaeuou4,XKdoiQ
I'leaaa ruih down order encloi.d herewith.
Youre truly.
aadaaUsea

Pill.

g

rif-or-

eome-thln-

In.liruilil.

I'm Dcbail

g

ff.

Bft.

Je:

'r
OON8UMER.

ftecoiiimoiiA

WntTBikOio.Tei., B.p. It, IrH,
Do., hi. uuli, Ho.
aenllamem- -I writs yea a few llaet of rrtt
Hude. I think your Orovc'aTMtrlcajCtilll
Tonlo I. one nue b.atui.dlaina. In IhawBrld
KkwaoM, Ilu
far Chill, and l'.var
I have three oflitdf.n
risn IfkoioiMa Ca
bava bets dewn with malarial fever rur If
O.ntl.mini I luadli e seven or eight diner-- et that
inonlh.
bought
and
have
Chll mi I .tln.eofall
entkl.tlaof Chill T.ml Nt I Mil ten battle imue ana iioetor's bin. comln
In all thatlioa
of tiro vc' a towhare I eiill one of the beri. until
I
to
town
..at
cot three UllJ.i ef
and
I (Old M bottlM of Urova'a Clilll Toalo In Uroya'a Tonle. My eblldr.n
alt well noware
one flay and could have aou more If I bad bad
we yourTa.tele.i ( hill Tona that did,
It on hand
Ur. Data YVoo4 sur.d flr. ravaa ft! It
eay
too laucn in lie ixnau.
t cannot
t chills with on. bottle
Your truly,
lUepaclfullr
JAkIKH 1). RniltiRTA

RETAILOR.

I'aii uioiema
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rami of Candy.

eHrpesniatlvo

Ohio,
Clronvenur
ktreiw n tin box on Ills desk'
MIkI with bits ot iBi)eruilnt can ay
Wbsn ntUckeal In debate ur be for a
set spMoh the first move of tlx sen
tlemft.il from Ohio Is to dive Into his
.leak nml begin to jam his ruoutli tall
of iepirnilnt candy. The Ballerjr ran
thus always tell vrhett Uie gouoral is
4baiisitii: up.
filVi-H-

)'

"Taste-less- "

Tonics are imitations.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

ftttterlee.

remnlns ot an unknown
The inangl-)otiug man were found near the Toxns
and I'neine track ut MldlHiiil. He Is
thought in have been an Italian, as
(tnvrral tolns ot tnat eoumry were
found In his pockets, also n llonian
Catholic emblem.
The resldsneos of Jack Owens nnd J
by (Ire nt
11. Wilson were drstroyed
anluesvlllo at an early hour on tho
1:1st. Hoth rtMldenrcs were u total loss,
Mr. Wilson earrled Insuraneo to tie
aiuoaut of $ P00 and Mr. Owens had f tioJ

so-call-

"LaCrtolr."

LaTaallaBaiHAaiiiiiiiiiiiiii

RESTORER

HAIR

$3
.

Is a perfect hair
Marl
ft Vai I
uivniua uiiva
9

M

... Restorer.

If your mtrcfunt

doesn't handle, send ue 91 and get prepaid to any part

U.

8. or Canada.

VAN VLEET'MANSFIELD

DRUQ CO., MEMPHIS.

tuoh a natural look that the Fifth
nvouuo boo pauses to sip of (heir
painted hoiioy. Tho prlco of a single
hat, to be really swell, mint bo nt least
6.
After that, nnywN:ro Into the
hundreds. Fifty dollars Is by no moans
nn unoommon prleo for n. Now York
woman to pay for n hot that lakos her
fancy,
aiFT-alVIN-

I'rstllce

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS
cunncNT NOTES

OP DI8COV
EflY AND INVENTION.

sunt

till

IVtiIIi

ami

.

glft-glvln-

J

lie

risen! nnd the flowers
HpihI tlirlr f rnernnee from tho enrth
To the throne where ho la reigning
Vfiero of hiIii there's utter dearth.
Ho I rlmt nml erentlnn
With III) thminniid varied creedi,
Wow iu one vmt congregation
l

Like

JKMEL'S

ISASTEH.

THI5L lived on the
seashore that part
or tlie
Alabama
mast which tllB
Moblllnns call "Or- 'ir Hi lUv" and
hIio visited Mobile
rarely except tlnr-Id- k
Christmas and
Hester. She wns a
busy
little girl,
wlih lessons anil
piano practice, and asked so many
questions that nn old Ma oaptuln who
lived nmr her home gave her the name
of Llttla Conundrum.
dome day before ISnnlor alio wont
with her governed! Into th city, and
isaw a woman nttlrod In n black gown,
black bonnet nnd black vull. Innlila
'the bonnet eho wore n cloudy fitting
cap, not at all like a widow's cap,
"Oh I" exclaimed Hthel, seizing tho

'OH! I

Willi

I WAS A 8WTBII OP
MBUCY1"

nrm at hor governess. "Who li that,
Mtfi Mary? What makes her dreM
Rhe him u chain at her aide,

,?
ieol"

That It a Sister of Marey," answered MlN Mary.
"Whose sister?" asked Htliol.
"A Utter ot Merer a diler to nil
who need her."
"A sitter to everybody?" ochoed
HUiei, looking puulod.
"Ye
lb attends her lit In neU ot
mercy to the poor ami tha riot), too, If
they ured her."
Does everybody love her?" naked
F.thel, looking after the black gown.
"Ob, yes. People send for her when
they are tu U la tress. A lister ot Merry nursed your Uncle Frank when he
v.a ill of yellow (ever."
the audacity to tail them that he adore
"Uk, 1 with I was a lister of Mer-03- T
sW lltbei, aa they left the carriage and entered a stop, "but I
wejejWn't tike to wear tkat drew."
'Ton Heed Hot wear It to bo a good
-

mm."

"Wall, but

wast to be a sure
of Mercy. Can't I have
a Mirk so people will know It?"
"Ok, yea." said Miss Mary, laughing.
"It you Irs 1st upon a mark, you csu
weir a badge on your sleeve, I can
I

WNkIi Water

esaHy make one for you."
On Nasier morning Mike) put on the
InVlge) which Miss Mary bad made for
her ot beautiful white ribbon. As she
returned from eliurel. sbs found a bird
with a broken leg, which she
Then she put the little Invalid
in n box, which Tom called the hospital.
Master Monday her first act
at maray was to carry a dinner to
id Untie Hbenezer. who was a cripple
'from rkeumatiam. lie bad been her
grandfather's alave, and now lived with
for father at the old Homestead, the
Maples.
"Leek here, Unole Itbby," raid she,
pointing U her shoulder. "You ean't
Kess what tkat is, eats your
"No, boney," answered Uncle Bbbr.
already beginning to eat.
"I means I'm a lister of Merer." replied fitkel. "I began this Hosier,
that U tfiy Hatter resolntkm."
"Dai, Indeed!" aaid Unole Mbby, absorbed In his dinner. "Is you swine
'bout nussin' fokest" bs added.
"Nn-cv- "
drawled Mtkel
"Mamma
won't lut me do that. Maybe I'll do
something after a while far that poor
woman at the wharf; but I'm going to
help everybody here. I'm going to
help Aunt Mellndy feed the eblskens,
and now I will help you scrape lint
tor year lame foot,"
ban-dage-

it field

of bondlNg reed.
-- CleerRsF. Shulti.

While Uncle Hbby was ouvng, Htliol
filled n basket with lint and sot It on

tho bhlmney shulf.
"Now, Undo Hbby, listen to mo,"
said Hthet, "when you nro slak In bod
you mustn't call Jake or Tlldy or any
of your grandchildren.
I'm to do tho
nursing on this plantation, and I want
to call Jake and itmko him tie a string
(o your bedpost, and the other end tu
my bodHMt, so that you can ring a boll
right over my head when you aro aleli.
You understand?"
"Jake! Jake!" called Kthel. Jake
(4 mo when called, and after many
trials arranged nn unsightly contrivance, so tli nt tho pulling of the string
did ring n hell just over Hthol'a bod.
Hor brother Tom rid Ion led It, hut
mnmmn sold Hlstors ot Mercy must be
patient under ridicule.
Kvory night Htliol hung hor clonk
near hor bedside, ready to rush out
at tho sound ot the hell. Ono night
Tom played a practical Joko by ringing the boll, hut papa's sharp reprimand provoutod u repetition of his
mlschlof.
Huililonly ono night tho hull did ring,
long and loud.
Htliol Jumped out of
bed and In n tow mlnutos stood nt
Undo Kbhy's bodsldo. Tho moonlight
fell on tho black fneo nnd white head.
Blinking his nrm with all her might,
she called out, "Undo Hbby, rvako up!"
Tho old man opened his oyos and
sat up In hod.
"Didn't you ring tho bell? What Is
the matter?"
"Nuthln 'tall," said Unole Hbby, at
last recognizing tho llttla sister.
Suddenly Hthel turned nnd poroolved
n curl ot smoke In the corner ot tha
cabin.
"What's that, Undo Hbby? Look!
Look!"
"8ump'n
sho'!"
And so It won. Uncle Hbby screamed
for holp. lllnck and white rushed tu
tho rescue. Jnko and the other men
lod the cattle out of danger, and the
mystery of tho boll was solved when
old llrlndle's horns wero seen struggling with tho string, which, In order
to roaoh up to Hthol'a chnmbor, had
beon passed through tho oow shod. The
smoko had driven hor to tho opau door,
nnd In making hor way sho had caught
her horns In tho string. Fortunately
nothing was burned except tho corner
ot the shod.
Next morning at breakfast Tom,
who had been very brave In putting
out the fire, said, "Well, Hthel, which
Is the Sister of Morey, you or old llrln-die?- "

Iltater't

SUU

llotr llalloon Are Mailt,
no balloons aro manufactured

ot

skin, says tho I'nll Mall
Magaxlno. which, though small
toy
onos had boon mndo of It. could not
bo produced In auflldont uunntltlca for
tho Inrgo balloons until Colonel Tom- pior invented nnd perfected tho proo'
oss, which Is briefly ns follows:
Tho goldbeater's skin is mndo tip of
Koid-uoate- fs

sive

Where n Mipcrlttimnn hnlo
llni nbeerhed the totemn gleem.

Clold

itu nuuia

verr

I'relly Curintn,
g
Tho old habit of
nt Boater
la still alive and It Is tho oorrcot thing
thnt such gifts should ho tnado by tho
hands of tho donor, gome ot thoso aro
prottr and comparatively
Inexpen-

UsU Illnnul from the belfries
Hweotnt hnrbliigeni of pence
Are proclaiming to tlm nation
That mnnlilnii has hU relenie.
He In rleen! tnlth the nngel,
Htnndlng neer the vnrant tomb,

ii

How

ILu". ?0T

Available fur Hi I'ar- lioie Tutlns Urlnklns; Water Learn
iia to Hun Motor.

AT EAST EH,

O

Ilellnnne

MaKlnfl

Hook nnd magazlno covers mndo of
wnlor color paper or nrt llnon nro

nmong the protty and useful gifts. A
ovor tor n dictionary will servo ns a
nioati. it wns mndo of whlto water-eolo- r
paper of n light grndo and used
on n popor covered edition thnt was
about five Inchon wide by six long. Tho
papor wns first flttod to tho covors of
tho dictionary nnd folded and croased
so thnt the surface to be deoorntod wrs,,
plainly Indicated. On ono sldo was,
painted a full duster of forcot-me- nott. On tho c :hrr was a smnllor
pray, which occupied
s
of
the space; the remaining thlrtl jiiat
In front of the back-w- hs
tlntod a del- icnte gray, on which, In Kilt, lit fancy
uttorlng, wns the word "Dlotlonnry."
Then the eorer wns ngnlu folded over
tho volume and this tlmo gocurcd
with mucilage or photographer' pasto.
Violets or any other blossom
could bo used In plnoo of tho
forgot-mc-iions a decoration. When
llnon Is used In making book or inngazlno covers embroidery Is a bottor.moro
satlsfnctnrv Mlii.liiin n.B., .miming
Hook marks are favorite Hastor KTflf
and generally hand painted on water- color paper, celluloid or ribbon.
A
pretty one of the llrst material la com- IhmmI of two strliw of the paper cut
exactly allko-ali- oul
an Inch and three- qunrtora wide and five long. On the
eontor of the under ono Is a dainty Ut
ile wash drawing; In tho eontor of the
uppor cum is cut an oblong opening to
nt tuo drawing, and on tho uncut sur
face Is dellrntoly pnlutod a bit of red
nnd yellow foliage, such ns nppeara la
early spring on some vnrletloa of trees
and shrubs.
From hetwoon tho ondi
of tho pasted strips extend hits of
fringed ribbon In either of tho HastT
colon white, yellow or lavondor.
Tho special talisman of HaBtor tho
two-third-

pro-ferro- d

ta

-

organic matter, this color will giro
plce In the courso of a few lours to
a more or less dirty reddish brown,

ijunmmes or a certain thin animal
membrnno. (30.000 of thoso nro required
for a balloon ot 10.000 cubic feet en- I'dty), which Is first freed from all
fatly substanco nnd then Honked In
n wlutlon of glycorlno nnd water. Thoy
nro l,lt" applied to boards out In tho
form nnd to the hIio of the goro of
1,10
un'ln roqulrod; othorB nro then
uporposod until n thickness of four
IH'0"' has beon reached, great enro bo
,nB lnlon "mt no air bubbles remain
J'tweon tho skins. After this fourth
,a,'er a mothod of strengthening Is ro- Boriou ,0- - ' tho slmpo of n not mnn
urnctured of skin. Aftor this not two
or thrco moro layers of tnombrnnos nro
nppllod. Tho wholo Is thon allowed to
y,
nnd a solution of boiled Unseed oil
Js usod ns n vnrnlsh. Tho fabric Is thon
qulto Indissoluble, and tho mombranos
cannot by any possible moana bo sop
nrntcd from ono another, but somo- n--

Te,n'r l.hl" """WnHr "
moro
solution of blchromnto
0f I,0,nih
"on!C'1 ovcr 11,0 fnbrlc'

'

'"er In r.trtlne . liye'ild.
In twelve months tho nverago man
'" his eyelids about 94,000,000 times,
Hoch tlmo ho lifts them ho oxorts a

f
iiiiuiimiHru

;""
rum mo ruao
i

purple hue It assumed when tho per- mnnganalo of potassium was llrst ndd-oi- l.
It mny be considered freo from organic contamination.

nTrnrttsm
UUii iJUiUm"
rvrr--

i
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POME GOOD JOKES, OfllQINAL
AND SELECTED,
Tarlety
l Original

Ulbee and Ironl,
Releeted rioliam and
the Tide ot Homer

ot Jokee
mcI

Jeltam
Harvard's Meteorological Station.
To Harvard university belongs tho
credit of having established tho richest
meteorological station In tho world
nearly tour miles above tho sea level
namely, on the summit ot HI Mlstl, a
quiescent volcnno near Arcqulpn, In
Peru. 1 he main station U nt Arefl.ul-p- a
Itself, at an attltudo of about 8,000
feel, nnd thoro nro seven other Buttons, Including ono at tho base ot
HI Mlstl, 16,700 feet abovo tho sea
level, whllo tho ono on tho summit Is
at 10,200. or about 3,800 feet higher
than tho noted station on Mont Hlnnc.
Tho shnpo of tho Mlstl Is declared to
bo admirable, It being nil almost perfect, although more or less trunoatcd,
cone, and the conditions of oxposure of
tlm Instruments nro ns nearly perfect
n It Is possible to obtain on a mountain. The Instruments now In uso on
tho summit are dry nnd wot bulb nnd
maximum and minimum thormomo-torrain gauge, Hlckard barograph,
thermograph, nnd hygrogrnph. Thero
Is nlso n inolcorograpli, constructed by
Forguston especially for this observatory, and designed to record temperature, pressure and wind direction nnd
velocity.
s,

ati X'nnUJN.
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from
Witty fiaylast.

Confuted.
Btay home, plaknnlnnyi don't you go to
roam Hi' round)
You better mind yoh mammy, or she'll
trounce you gSod an' sound,
DIs world I topsy-turv1's bad 'csslon

l's hyuhr 'em resd do papers an
l's seen de minstrel show.
l's met my own relations puttln' on

'Cneo
An'

seeh sohaeou

Dst It mndo

stylo

mo want lo smack em, Hut
I Imil lo stop an' smile.

An drm

hlsh-tone-

d

people prances whllo

cley sliias de rng-ilm- o
tune,
De nlKRers. dey talks whlto talk nn

white folks, dey talks eeon.

ds

I know you's young nn' arnwln' an' It
tlofa trtm kind o' Imhd,
Hut yo's toller shun society on' stick te
dls bsek yahd.
I doesn't want to seo yer geltln' mixed

up In deeo ways,
eouldn't shet yoh eyes an' tell who's
nenkln' nowAilnvs.
Do eulliid people's so perllle an' proper
nn' so fine I
An' de mlHui, ho recites
"dls"
nn' "dot" on' "gwlne."
I s irwlnier quit de country et dey doesn'
stop it toon,
Peso nfcuers laikln' whllo talk an' de
wnife roiks uikln' eoen.

lou

Why Hho Itralgned.

is.

si

rnprlilltr.

Papyrlstllo Is u now artificial slono-Ilk- o
substnnco which Is highly spoken
of In ono of tho United Stntos consular reports, nnd which Ib bolng
nt Zurich In Switzerland.
The principal constituent ot this substance Is purified pulp obtained from
wnsio paper; hence Us nnmo.
Tho
matorlal Is supplied In powdorod form,
and Is paokod Ilko comont In barrels
or Hacks; mixed with water, It enn ho
sproad like cement, will hnrden In 31
hours, nnd Is then suscoptlblo ot receiving n high polish, If such treatd
Mistress (to
ment should bo required. Patiyrlstlto
can be cut, aawn, or borod; It Is hard
bulldog has a frightfully
as mnrble; It can ho glvon any tint dusty coat! Tnko tho enrpet-bentdoslrod; It Is adapted to all tompera-ttiro- s. and glvo him a good dusting!" File-ge- n
do Hlnottcr.
nnd It Is light, elnstlo and Inexmnn-ufnetur- od

newly-cngngc-

house-mnld)-"O- ur

er

pensive It

Is

ut

of

iiioIh-tur- o

or nny filthy or obnoxious mnttor
nnd Is not liable to the uttacks ot In
sects, mleo or rats.

certain nmount of powor, which, If It
could bo concentrated, would onnblo
him to raise fifty pounds.

Learning lit linn Motor.
Visitors to Paris, who nro In tho
habit of travollng by tho oleotrlo vo- -,
hlrlcs now gouornlly In uso thoro, nro
learning to visit tho school whoro tho
export matormau loams to stoor his
mnchlna so doxtorously through tho
busy trnirto of tho Parisian streets. At
AUDorviniors, noar Paris, tho
aonornlo des Volturos has
a motor track, about 2,600
N HAHTKH (lAHTHIt
feet long, upon which tho drivers nro
gnrti-- r
mum not he forgotten.
In taught to steor tho cars through pnths
twin for real ue. singly, In yellow, tor of dllllculty. Looking at tho courso
luck, the garter Is perennial. This year ono would fed convinced that could
It Is most gorgeous, being covered with tho driver find his way with his mapuinngs of chiffon or ribbon In Hastor chine uuhnrmcd through the Innucolors and further docorntod with bows merable obstncles placed upon It, ho
composod of chiffon, satin ribbon nn would certainly hnvo no dlfllculty In
Inch or moro wide, bahy ribbon in sapassing through tho oyo ot the nccdlo,
tin or velvet and nnrrow lace, tho oltod by tho biblical writer, Part of
tho motor road Is made of macadam,
latter also bolng Intermingled.
llucklfn are also added to many of part of wood pavements and tho rethe bows, with pulling covering tho mainder of stone tho thrco snDstances
elastic This sounds elaborate, and ot which Paris strcots aro made and
the garter thus decorated looks It, but all manner ot inequalities are intron short study of tho arrangement and duced Into this track. To simulate a
d
a bit of mental arithmetic proves thnt crowdod strcot,
palntod board
tho method Is really slmplo, tho ex figures of mon, women, children and
Hut papa aaid, "It she had not beon pense Inconsiderable, nnd the effoct a dogs aro set up at short Irregular Intervals; now n lady and gentleman
a litter of Merry, there Is no telling Hat contradiction of both deductions.
The alngle garter Is presented for crossing tho road; again n bicyclist; a
what a lire we might have had, and
wrhap poor old Unele Hbby would luck. It will call Ctinld to aid tho mam wheeling n peramublntor or car- have Iwrn burned In his bed. Htbei's spluater. young or old, in attaining r'lnK uau': further on n dog stand
Itaster resolution wns a nohlo ono. nnd wiiiiin uiu year mat -- otiior half" ovor Ing Immovable In the very middle ot
the road, nnd the
I iioiw It will last until next Hasten" and (Migfrly expected.
Three condiat
tions are imcosiinry, however. It must
ho yellow, It must bo worn on the left lovo Is amusingly reprosonted by a
leg and It must be woll. the third con- gendarme and a smart Parisian coquette pacing along as though they
dition Is only traditional, onyway,an! two
were tho only peoplo on tho
Is better not mentioned.
street. Tho motorman cannot ox pee t
Aluminium Is made up Into all sorts them to got out of his way;
he must
of boxes, trays, cups, baskets, crosses, learn to Rot out
of theirs, nnd very
frames, etc., and these may be prettily skillfully ho manages
to do so on the
hand painted.
Ilioets of aluminium, Irnck uud later on tho real streets, with
like those of celluloid, tuny be out Intheir real living obstacles.
to cards, bookmarks, crosses nnd other
similarly
articles and
decorated.
Tailing llrluklnff Uulcr.
g
A
gift, costing really
It is an excellent plan to teat the
very little, la n work bag ot brocaded
satin, decorated with painted clusters family supply ot drinking water at
least once during the season. Water
of violets. It hi lined with plain satin
that is at one time pure and wholeof the same color and ic supplied with some
may llimlly for somo reason bean encircling row of small pockets.
come too Impure to be fit for use. AbA souvenir book for the use ot the solutely, pure water is
uncommon.
amateur photographer is easily made Water may be without visible eolor
as follows: Through ono end ot each and have no odor or taste nnd
of twelve ot the cards upon which co ntii I ii dangerous qualities.
photographs are mounted puneh two
A simple test for drinking water Is
"DIDN'T YOU rUNd Til It HULL?"
holes. In one end ot each of two
Helsoh sewago test. Fill a clean pint
Tom looked nt his sister with adof heavy water oolor paper out bottle
miring eyes, and Hthel atlll wears her
full of water to
half an Inch largor each way than be tested, and dissolve In it a half
badge,
tho cards, punch two corresponding n tenspoonfut of pure granulated sugar.
y.lTHLLA COOKB.
holes, lay the eards between these cov- Cork It and sot It In a warm place for
Wonderful Katttr Halt.
ers nnd fasten all of the parts together two days. If during this time It beAn Inquisitive person In New York
with ribbon drawn through the holes comes cloudy or milky it Is unfit for
city has been examining the Itaster
lied In pretty bow. On the front domestic use. It It remains perfectly
bats, and she says the women ot that and paste aa
clean It Is probably safe. He careful
cover
of some lospend
city
tm.m each Itaster tor cality In whichphotograph
tho bottle Is absolutely as clean
that
there
is
Intermutual
bats. As for this year's variety, she
aa you can make It and the sugar pure
pretty
a
or
make
est,
wash
ot
drawing
says:
Underneath des hi making this test as well as the next.
"1 give you my word some of them some familiar spot.
The second test Is also a simple one.
measured twu by three feet, it site is ignate the purpose ot the book by the Obtain from n trustworthy druggist
Inscription:
"Camera
Heine
you
you
are
"Sum
or
looking for.
what
wilt And
about five cents' worth of
it In the April extravagant and you mer Wander luys," "Through the Lens" solution ot permanganate otsaturated
potaswill pay tor it. In fact, the hat seems or something tqually appropriate The sium. Add about five diops ot
this to
to bo In direct ratio to Its traditional possessor of a earners will greatly ap- a pint bottle of water. This
will turn
bill. Humility has a way of showing preciate such a gift, especially if oa tho
the water a beautiful rose purple. It
Itself In blushes that cost 111 a bunch
ards are or ran be mounted sou of Uisre U any considerable tmouut of
Clem French rotes they ore, with hit or her own vet work.
Cam-pngn-

lo

llto-slze-

absent-mlndedno-

rich-lookin-

Labor ISitrafnsaiiee.
Tho mombors of nn nrclincloclcal so- oloty had a gathering at tho home of
a corlalu ono of their number In Glou
cester. Whllo thoy wero roamlnir
about tho house, tho host called tho
attention of his guests to an old clock,
a groat favorito of his. Ho told his
friends ot his great nttaohmont to this
nnclont timepiece, nnd grow qulto pa- mono at certain points in his remarks, which ho brought to a close
by saying, In n volco full ot emotion:
"Gentlemen, I havo wound up that
clock ovory night for moro than torty
years." Ho had ovldcntly mndo an
Improsslon on his visitors, when ono
old fellow, who had been carefully examining tho dock, turned tho tldo of
feeling evoked by tho story by saying,
Tlretorae Caller.
dryly: "Woll, I always did think you
"Oh, Miss Mathlldc, I greet you once
wero something of an Idiot! That's an ngaln. You find mo nt constant as a
olght-da- y
clock!"
plnnot, do you not?"
"Yes, monsieur. That Is, to some
A Melaorln I'lojrrtllo.
extent. You aro not Ilka all planots."
"And wheroln do I dlffor?"
Tho discovery ot meteors that have
actually been seen to fall Is a rnro
"Mot planets havo lrrsulnr orbits
pleoo of good fortune,
Huch an event nnd It takes years to cover them, but
oocurrcd Inst August, nenr Andovor, you aro around ovory night." Clovo-lan- d
Maine. Tho meteor fell on a cloudy
morning, nnd exploded with a noise
hoard for many miles around, nnd
The Ilrununer foment.
which was generally supposed to bo Oh! times nro hard Indeed,, ot which
Its path through tho air
thundor.
I'm tho sad recorder;
was marked by n trail of blade smoke.
No business doing evcrywhero
I
Tearing Its way through a group ot
roam.
trees It almost struck a man passing, J'vo beon out now thrco wooks and got
It did ntrlko a stono wall nnd burled
but a single order,
Itself In tho ground, from whloh It
And that was from tho Arm to coma
was dug by Mr. Henry Y. Poor, tho
straight homo.
n
odltor of tho Mnnucl ot
Judge.
It weighs about seven
Ilallroads.
pounds, nnd consists mostly ot stony
Lett nnd I.m I'retcme.
!
material, with n little Iron.
"Sire," said tho Pretender's
tary, "I am afraid we aro
line Itiina a rrlutliig: I'rui.
ground."
Oyjwy Is n Wisconsin dog thnt runs
Don Carlos frowned and thon asked
a printing press. Ho Is an Bngllsh
Hus Spain gono and relin"What!
mastiff and was purchased from a quished another bateh ot Islands?"
strnndod showman by the Plymouth Cleveland Leader.
Itevlow some years ngo. When ho
I'ul and Kettle,
nmnu new loraer "uon't mem 1
Western folks tnlk tunny?"
Another One "Don't they, though?
When they mean 'goyl' thoy say 'gal.' "
Indianapolis Journal.
Plaln-Doalo-

three-quarte-

r.

well-know-

Neither In Nor Out.
Jones "What tort of a man la
gprlgglns?"
Smith "Well, you ean't get an Idea
into hki head, and you ean't get an
Idea out ot his head." Puok.

rH

itt-lio-

A Catamaran.
Hnvlng read to hor pupils n description ot tho slnklnrr of tho Merrlmao
the teacher somo days later asked hor
pupils what tho word "catamaran"
then used mennt. Thoso aro somo ot
tho answers:
A cntnmnrnn Is n mountain Hon.
Tho cntnmaron Is a savago ofTlcor In
tho Fllllposo Islands.
A catamaran carries clubs In a golf
game.
Tho catamaran Is tho placo In ChVr
cago whoro tho Cat Bhow was held.
Tho catamaran wan a convention
hall prlzo.
Tho cntamaran Is tho proper name
for a oatboat and war ram together
Ilko tho Catadln.
llobson ohtnlncd n catamaran from
tho Spanish ofllccrs whloh was alt ho
had to oat. Kansas City Star.

does not tread fast enough In his
treadmill wheel he Is stimulated b?
the tight of tho olDse eat.

Allied Too Much.

Oiling llotde.
A novel uso fur petroleum Is the oiling ot roadbeds In order to prevent
mud and dust. Aeelde'nt led to the
dlseoverr that petroleum flowing over
a dirt road forms a waterproof cover-

ing that serves to keep the

road
smooth and hard.
Hxperlments recently made give excellent promise
that country roads tan be greatly improved by tho use of oil. Many railways are now thoroughly sprinkled
with oil over their whole length.

What this country needs Is n barometer that will Indicate decent weather
and keen Itself right there.

Distinguished

Tragedlan-"Y- ou

say

that you ar a universal provider.''

Distinguished Tradesman "Yes. sir.
walk this way."
Distinguished Tragedian "Then flnJ?
me cr a properly appreciative
audience, and. egad, you ahall hare ten
per cent et tho receipts."

1
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